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isClub Carnival 
let for June 17

hub carnival sched- 
kht was [xwtponed 

I  the meeting Tues- 
Ijccount ot the un- 
V  until Thursday 
|17.
Jin of the club to 

^  as big as possible. 
Etitil time will en- 
^ ttee  to do more 
J i  successful affair, 
■the biggest fun and 

program of its 
d in Haskell, will 

east side ot tbs 
uei between North 
I First Streets will 
r the evening, and 
 ̂ will be occupied 

I booths, doll radcs. 
ngo stands, shows 

, features to pro
entertainment for 
alike. Music for 

__ be provided by 
p:̂ h school band.
! from the carnival 
' Lions charity and 

kprovement fund, to 
[ their current proj- 

of an Oxygen 
iH^ell County hos-

|L Jackson 
^ealherfor(^ 

lln Rule
I Jackson. 68. died at 

Weatherford. Mon- 
eral months illness, 
ice was held Tues- 
funeral home in 

in Weatherford, 
was brought to 

j lervices were con- 
the Rule Baptist 
Rev. C. A. P ow ^

i was married to B. 
Im I89S and to this 
■bom two sons. Char- 
lof Rule and Hoyt 
I Fort Worth, and 1 

Oscar Thomas of 
I her husband. B. L. 
itherford also sur- 

|7 brothers and 3 sls-

; were: Morris Neal.
Laton, Nig Hen- 

». Bob Turner. Edd 
bude Cole.
in the Rule Ceme- 

|the direction ot the 
Home.

A g e n t s  
I f r e e z e r  
Ic/wic
[Martin, county agrl- 
•nt. and Miss Louise 

®ty home demon- 
' attended a freezer 

' in Munday, Texas, 
| 1M8.
ffcsM .specialist in 
ption, and Mr. Roy 
^nsion meat special- 
j'^ry interesting piro- 
I froup from twenty 
pities.
r̂ -S was chiefly for 

t̂eczer locker op- 
^  twenty county

®y Camp and Ber- 
I *<̂ «>mpanied Mr. 
Miss Newman to the

p ita l N o t e s

^ADMirncD
frierson, Haskell.

I G’-indstaff. O Brien 

Haskell, sur- 

•̂̂ efton, Weinert, sur- 

Pitman. Haskell. 

Old Glory, medi-

[ ^ snissed
and infant

Haskell.
11̂ and infant

l^ irazier and infant

Harriaon, Stam-
,  0. Haskell

HaskeU. 
HaskaU. 

and infant aan.

HaakaU. 
RatkaU.

Thiwk-

J ^ a t a i n t o r t .

Iron Lung Is 
Mow Available For 
Emergency Use

Contributions to the Iron Lung 
Fund have made their way to the 
Brackets above its original cost. 
Mr. George Neely announced this 
week that enough money had 
been received to pay for the lung, 
buy the neces.sary extra parts, 
and uisure it for twelve months, 
'ihe iiuurance protects the lung 
against fire, lightning, cyclone, 
tornado .windstorm, theft, and 
overturn by a transporting ve
hicle.

Ih e  following donations were 
listed tliia week:

Perkins Timbeiiake, $9.00.
Great American Reserve In

surance company, $29.00.
EouUiwestern Life Insurance 

company, $39.00.
Intermediate Class Methodist 

Church, $2.19.
This letter was received by the 

Haskell Fire Department contain
ing a '-ery generous donation.
The HaskeU Fire Department 
Haskell Texas 
Gentlemen:

Your letter of May 4 addressed 
to the president of Southwestern 
Life Insurance company, in ; 
which you ask for a donation for 
the purchase of a portable iron' 
lung, was referred to me, but I 
have been out of town so much 
that I have not had an opportun
ity to answer it heretofore.

We should Uke to have a small 
part in this worthy undertaking, 
and 1 am enclosing the company's 
check, payable to your order, in 
the sum of $39. You did not state 
Ui the letter the ^ o u n t  you ex
pected to raise from the insur
ance companies, so I trust this 
is satisfactory.

Very truly yours .
J. R. WOOD

President
The HaskeU Fire Departm«it 

wished to express their apprecia
tion to everyone who had a part 
in securing and paying for the 
iron lung.

Meriefee Succeeds 
Bristei As 
Hospital Manager

Emory Menefee, long time resi
dent of HaskeU county, was un
animously elected by the hospi
tal board to succeed Mar\-in 
Brister, manager of the Haskell 
County hospital, according to 
Judge O. E. Patterson, chairman 
of the board. —

The incoming hospital manag
er for more than 30 years was 
prominently identified with the 
business, civic and political life 
of HaskeU and HaskeU county, 
until retiring from active busi
ness about a year ago. During his 
long residence in HaskeU he also 
was an aiiive leader in the work 
of the First Methodist Church, 
organized and was a teacher of 
the Menefee Bible Class, and was 
a member and officer of the Has
kell Lions club. He is a former 
mayor of this city.

Mr. Menefee served a number 
of years as county clerk and later 
established the firm of Menefee 
Fouts Insurance Agency. For the 
past few months he has made his 
home in Mineral Wells, Texas.

Mr. Menefee wiU return to 
HaskeU and assume his duties as 
hospital manager on June 19.

Methodist Receive F. C. Nickerson h 
Mew Minister INW Minister Of

Girl Softballers 
To Play Abilene 
Saturday

Hopper Threat To 
G)unty Crops 
Increasing

FoUowing recent rains, grass
hoppers are making their appear
ance in increasing numbers in 
some areas of HaskeU count.v, ac
cording to reports received this 
week by County Agent Frank 
Martin. Heaviest infestation at 
the present time is in the Matt
son area northeast of town, Mar
tin said. A threatened heavy 
hatch in the souther-* ^  t the 
county has failed to materialize 
to the extent expected, but far
mers in that section were among 
♦he first to take control measures, 
Martin explained.

Throughout this area gra.sshop- 
pers arc still the most important 
threat to cotton and other culti
vated crops at this time, the 
county agent pointed out. Hop
pers are generally widely distri
buted in this area and are often 
found in large numbers along 
roadsides, fence rows, and other 
wastelands. Serious damage may 
be expected in cultivated crops 
later on unless the hoppers are 
'iestroyed now.

The ic i’on mixing station set 
un here will be operated oni 
'vhptevp*' sch*''iul® is renuirco 
furnish area farmers with po is^  
bait, qounty Agent Martin said.

K n o x ^ ityW a fH a ve  
Homecoming Sun,

Knox City wiU go “aU out” 
Sunday, June 6. when many ex- 
'eachers. e x - i tu ^ U , 
and graduataa of Knox City High 
school gather at their Alma Mat- 

fof an aU-day meeting.
first Sunday In June for 

past eight years, has
t«d as “Hoine Coming 
^onsored by the Knox

A b n n i sssoeUUon.
Myrtle Lowrey White.
; of the associate, jm- 

_ that Knox City «huwhjs
___ I to M o  m o m la s
aiMuw ta th s

school A  ̂ **?*?^S[
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Every
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The HaskeU Girls Softball 
team will play their first game 
of the season in Abilene Satur
day night at eight o'clock.

The team under the leadership 
of Wilson Gilmore, coach and 
manager, has worked out only 
four times this year but are in 
fair condition, and indications 
point to a good game despite the 
limited practice.

The first game at home is 
scheduled for Tuesday evening 
June 8 at eight o'clock when they 
meet the strong Abilene Indepen
dent Girl's team.

The HaskeU team compiled an 
enviable record last year. Opal 
Eunnam, local bank employee. 
wiU be the starting pitcher for 
this opening game, with Ernes
tine Holland handUng the catch
ing duties. The other starting 
positions are undetermined at 
this time.

According to indicated interest 
a large crowd is expected for the 
rpcn’ng game in HaskeU Invita
tions have been extended to oth
er towns for games.

Rev. Vernon N. Henderson was C h r i S t l S l l  C l l U r c H  
appointed as pastor of the local 
First Methodist Church at the

Graduating Seniors 
Planning College 
Careers

Twenty-one of the 1948 grad
uates have made their plans to 
attend several of the various col
leges throughout the state.

Those attending NTSTC at Den
ton are: G. W. Mullins, Raja Has- 
sen, Don Nanny, •Genelle Baily, 
Gay rfelle Dipple, Mar\ in Han
cock, Freddie Kendrick, and An
ita Jo Pitman. .

James Strain and Gtenn Ma- 
rugg are planning their college 
work at A. Sc M.

Nancy Ratliff plans to attend 
TCU. She will begin school at the 
beginning of the summer session.

Anne Katherine Rike and Ruth 
Alvis will spend their college 
days at Baylor university at
Waco. ^ , . . .

After receiving a scholarship to 
play football, James Foster and 
James Dodson will go to San An
gelo Junior college.

Texas Tech at Lubbock will re
ceive Jimmy Turner, Betty Jo 
Adkins, and Bobby Ray Kim
brough as new students from
HaskeU. j  • AnnJolene Hattox and Dons Ann
Taylor are planning to attend 
Abilene Christian college.

Jdne Gentry has made her 
plans to attend NTAC at Arling
ton. ______ ^_______

Haskell Extender 
Being Completed

CompleUon In the Upper Hope 
from L$tl-*0 to tt »  
this week end on the Haskell 
county production 
m il,, east of Stamford. R o b ^ -  
aon, Knod^ A Prior, f t  al Wo-.^-A 
H edrick aatota, IJOO feat from 
the south and $$0 from the waat

sKdIoa waa traatad with 
LBOO gallona of *cM. t » «r a rtffi 
It kkkad 6**

wan to “ ̂

closing .session of the North Weit 
Texas Conference assembly in 
Lubbock. There were nine other 
changes made in the Stamford 
•ii.'trict. Five of these changes 
were made in Haskell county.

James E. Harrell, former pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
hese, w.TS transferred to the First 
Methodist Church in Anson in 
the Abilene district.

Rew Henderson has been in the 
ministry for several years. Dur
ing World War II he served as 
chaplain in the armed forces. The 
•lew' minister was transferred 
here from Vega and is the former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Knox City. The pastor 
will fill the pulpit Sunday morn
ing to begin the new conferenre 
year. He will be accompanied to 
Haskell by his wife and two chil
dren. .

Highlighting other appoint
ments was the renaming of Har
old G. Cooke as president of Me- 
Murry college and Dr. George . 
Steinman and Doyle Reagle as 
professors of Bible. Rev. J. H. 
Crawford was renamed as Supt. 
of the Stamford district.

Wallace Cox and O. W. Tooley 
were delegates from the local 
church to the conference.

Appointments to the Stamford 
district are:

Aspermont-Peacock, Marvin E. 
Fisher.

Avoca, W. J. Knoy.
Benjamin, , B. Patterson.
Elbert, W. F. Richardson.
Goree-Bormarton, E. L. Nau- 

gle.
Haskell-Paint Creek, V. N. 

Henderson.
Jayton, L. B. Taylor.
Knox City, John W. Price.
Lueders, Cecil Fox.
Munday, W. G. Barr.
OBrien, to be supplied.
Roaring Springs-Afton, O. D. 

MeUonalp.
Rochester, Walter Driver.
Rule, Oscar Bruce.
Sagerton-Tuxedo, L. W. Tuck-

Spur, L. L. Hill.
Spur Circuit, M. J. Morton.
Throckmorton, Tilden B. Arm

strong.
V'era, Cloy Lyles.
Weinert-Union Chapel, Ber

nard F. Seay.
Westover, Allen Forbis.
Woodson, to be suppUed. 

-----------#-----------

Area Dam Project 
Talked at Meet 
In Seymour

Mayor W. Q. Casejk A. C. Pier
son, Chamber of Commerce pres
ident, and Ralph Duncan attend
ed a meeting in Seymour on 
Wednesday evening for a discus
sion on the propos^ Brazos Riv
er Dam and Irrigation project in

Announcement was made this 
week that Francis C. Nickerson, 
of Fjid. Okla., would begin his 
work as minister of the Christian, 
Church of this city, next Sunda.v, 
June 6. He recently accepted a 
call *0 the church here, after vis
iting with the local congregation 
in .■\pril.

Mr. Nicker.son, although not a 
native of Texas, was principally 
leareil in the state, his father, 
also a minister, having preached 
at Ol.oey, for a good many years. 
He is a graduate of Phillips 
university. End, Okla, receiving 
his AB degree in 1942, and has 
done considerable work on his 
B. D. from that institution.

While continuing his studies 
for the past two years, he has 
preached for the Christian 
Church at Sharon, Kan. He has 
abo been the minister of congre
gations at New Castle, Texas, 
and Helena, Mont., and comes to 
Haskell highly recommended as 
a preacner of the Gospel.

Mr. Nickerson is married and 
has one child. The family will 
occupy the preacher's home of 
the congregation, located at 604 
North 4tii street, and his phone 
number will be 413-W.

Bible School is at 9:49 a. m., 
preaching and Lord's Supper 
11:00 a. ra. and evening service 
7:49 p. m. The public b  cordially' 
invited to these services.

---------- r-----------

Jacksboro Men 
Plead Guilty 
To Car Theft

Two brothers, Leonard and M. 
L. Rummage of Jacksboro, Texas, 
were each assessed prison sen- 
tc^8F^ from $ to 10 years in 
the state penitentiary Wednes
day, when they entered pleas of 
guilty to theft of an automobile 
belonging to Max Criswell ot thb 
city last March 14.

The companion cases, based on 
Grand J u r j  indictments, were 
heard by Judge Ben Charlie 
Chapman in 39th District Court. 
Term of the sentence will be -con
ditioned on good behavior.

The automobile stolen from 
Criswell, a Ford coupe, was tak
en from its parking place on the 
east side of the square, while the 
owner was working on a pipeline 
project near Haskell. The mach- 
me was found burned near 
Jacksboro several days later.

Deputy Sheriff Doss Fuller 
said Thursday morning that the 
two convicted men were beirig 
held here for officers from Deni
son, Texas, who were exgpcted to 
come to HaskeU this afternoon to 
return the Rummage brothers to 
Grayson county where they- are 
charged with burglary.-----------«-----------

Haskell Students
West Haskell county. Rieprescnta- SlimmeV
tive? were present froin oc>“ ,
mour. ■ Stamford, Haskell and - , ,
Knox City. A number of HaskeU students

B. B. Campbell Knox City returned home this week from 
banker and member of the Braz- \ arious schools and colleges, to 
os River Reclamation and Con- siiend the summer vacation. \  
servation Authority presided at | partial list includes the follow 
the meeting. Preliminary plans ing:
are for a comprehensive study of: From Hardin-Simmons unuer- 
this project and all towns in this sity: Carolyn Turner, Rex Pow 
area are being contacted to re - , er, Eddie Bess Fouts, Mary Em- 
■, ive the organization that foster- : ma Reeves, Joan Berry 
ed this project over the past sev
eral years. John A. Coudi is pres-

Grain Harvest Again Underway 
After Being Slowed By Rains
Future of Mattson Rural 
High School to be Discussed 
A t Mass Meeting Friday

A mass meeting has been call- ' 
ed by the board of trustees in the i 
Mattson School to meet at the 
school building on Friday eve
ning, June 4. at 8:30 to discuss 
the future of the school.

A serious problem has been 
facing the trustees for a good 
many months and the time has 
arrived for the citizenship of the 
community to decide if the school 
should be continued in the future 
or abandon^ entirely.

The school board earnestly re
quests everyone in the commun
ity to be present in the meeting. 
Mrs. Palmer, county school sup
erintendent will be present and

Haskell Baptist 
Brotherhood Will 
Meet June 8th

The regular monthly meetin„ 
of the HaskeU Baptist Brother
hood is to be held in the educa- 
tic-r.al building of th» First Bap
tist Church here on Tucs-lay eve
ning June 8 at 8 o'clocic.

H. H. Sego is president of tho 
local Brotherhood and rlallie E

___Chapman is a vice president ac i
take part in the discussion, onl''^'** charge of the program
what can be done to save the I monthly meei.ng. An es-
school and advise with the pa--!’*"''®’ invitation is ex.ended a'l 
trons of the school on the best!!*'®'', Baptist Chutch to at-
course to pursue.

ident 6t this erganization
Named on a committee to con

tact water engineers in Austin 
next week were Campbell, Jack 
Norman, manager of the Stam
ford Chamber of Commerce, and 

wide meetingDuncan. An area 
is to be called in Knox City fol
lowing this conference with the 
State and Federal water engin- and Jason Smith.

Texas A. Sc M. Royce Adlons,

Duval
Adams. Jeanette Turner, all of 
Haskell; Othella Cox and James 
Rom Mickler of Paint Creek; 
Charles Leach of Weinert.

McMurry: Olen Ashley, Win- 
ton Palmer, Kenneth Tooley, ana 
Reda Thornton of Mattson.

North Texas State college; Jer
ry Johnson, Pat Harrison, Nelle 
King, Jerry Cahill. Wallace John
son and Hartsell Everett, Douglas

eers.  ̂ .
Duncan and Couch had pre

viously attended an organization
al meeting in Knox City.

New Front For 
Lyles Jewelry 
Building

Work was aUtrted this week on 
modernizing the front of Wles 
Jewelry Btora on the oaat side 
of the square, which when com- 
nlatad will add much to the at- 
^ntettvoiMM of tho progreMlve
esUbUrimMnt

Tho fonnar assM  
dowa win b* r e p M  
twolvt toot ptato

to new set back cn-

the Mtcepttsn of me 
wm ho
tflg. 9lM M toM  to

•d  to
amt

Eri’in Frierson, Wallace Cox, 
Waybum Oates.

Abilene Christian college: 
Loyd Kennedy, Margie Kennedy. 
Janelle Kennedy, Deen Bartlett.

John Tarleton: Giles Marion 
Kemp. Earl Smith.

Baylor university: Jane Richey. 
Texas ChrisUan university: 

Mildred Chapman and Catherine
Davis. „  ,,

Tmas Tech: Scotty. Helber 
Horace Crawford. Claud H e U ^ . 

HTAC: Jack Thornton, wchard
Btothnfhauaon.

A. i t  1.; HaMal Hunter

May MWU, birth. May » , 
t;U  a. ja . la  tiM Haodrlx Mem-

»■ w.
MMUL-Jto CtoaMtoanBto, lb. and

Harold Spain Is 
Elected President 
Of Lions Club

Harold R. Spain was unani
mously elected president of the 
Haskell Lion's club for the com
ing year at the meeting of the 
club, Tuesday noon. Lion Spain 
has been secretary-treasurer for 
the last year.

Buster Gholson was elected 
secretary-treasurer. Bill Richey 
first vice president. Olen Dotson, 
second vice president. S. E. Lan
ier, Lion Tamer and George 
Neely, Tailtwister. The two new 
directors elected were Claude 
Harriaon and Stanley Furrh.

The new officers will be in
stalled at the first meeting of the 
club in July.

Weinert Holds Lead 
fn Softball League

Weinert continues leading the 
softballers by the narrow margin 
of one game over Rule who is 
standing in second place. In third 
place is Haskell who i.s still in 
the running for the first place 
honors.

Several games are scheduled 
for this coming week:

Honey Cut vs. Rochester — 
Thursday June 3, in Fair Par’: 
Stadium.

Knox City vs. Mattson—Friday 
June 4, at Fair Park Stadium.

Rule vs. Sajerton — Frida> 
June 4, at Sagerton.

Haskell vs. Weinert ■»- Friday 
June 4, at Weinert.

Throckmor*'>n vs HaskeU — 
Wednesday June 9 at Fair Park 
’Stadi'Jia.

Last Week's Results
Rule .'), Ho.ney Cut 4.
Mattson 9, .Sagerton 7.
Knox City \s. Weinert—post

poned oecauso of rain.
HasKail St Rochester —Oper

date. ♦
Softball League Standings

W
Weinert ............................  3
Rule ...................................  2
Haskell ............................  2
Mattson ............................  2
Sagerton ..........................  2
Honey Cut ......................  1
Rix:hester ........................  0
Knox City ........................  0

Harvestine of Haskell county’s 
wheat crop uas getting rapidly 
underiA'ay again Thursday morn
ing after being baited but not 
hurt by almost four inches of rain 
which has fallen here during the 
past ten days.

A hard dotvnpour Monday 
which brought precipitation of 
1.39 inches came just as grain 
farmers were planning to resunae 
harvestmg after last week's rain
fall of two and one-half inchm, 
to again stop operation of com- 

, bines.
Bright sunshine prevailing 

since Tuesday morning made it 
possible for combines to be start
ed in sections of the Haskell arm  
Wednesday, sending a light 
trickle of grain to local buyers. 
Incoming flow of wheat was rap
idly increasing Thursday morn
ing. and Porter Sadler, local 
agent for the Wichita V'alley rail
way. reported that gram ship
ments to date amounted to 97 
carloads, a gain of 13 carloads 
since last Thursday.

Local grain buyers estimate 
that the crop is fifty per cent 
harvested and that the total yield

tc.id. in the HaskeU area will be about
Isihediiled for early July is the 120 carloads. This compares with 

Ha.'kell County As*<«iational 212 cars shipped from HaskeU 
Brotherhood meeting to be held last year.
on the lawn of the FiiS<. Baptist 
Cluirch in HaskeU.

Mr. R. G. Le Toumeau, out
standing religious layman of the 
Southern United States, has been 
secured a.< principal speaker for 
this occasion. Plans are being 
made by local church leaders to I Ueve. 
handle a capacity attendance at I 
this meeting. A goal of one thou- t 
sand has been set by the a tten -' 
dance committee. I

Mr. Le Tourneau, nationally' 
known manufacturer of hea\'y i 
road^ buUdinv equipmtgt. has 
plants in Peoria, 111., Vicksburg. 
M^^issippl Long\'iew, Texas and 
in A u stria . An outstanding 
speaker, he has appeared before 
some of the largest religious 
groups in the United States, and 
recently spoke to a city-wide re
ligious meeting in Wichita FaUs,
Texas.

With continued favoembto 
wMther, harvest of the crop can 
be completed in a matter Ot ten 
days or two weeks, due to the 
large number of combines nvaU- 
able, together with an ample 
labor supply, local buyers be-

Camp Fire Girls To 
Hold Day Gonp In 
Rice Springs ParV

Indians Drop 11 
Inning Game To 
Graham Owls

The Haskell Black Indians lost 
their second overtime game ot 
the season Sunday to the Gra
ham Owls, 8-7 in a 11-inning 
contest at Fair Park Field Sun
day afternoon. It was the third 
extra-inning came for the In
dians this season.

The Indians held the lead until 
the 8th frame, 7-6 when the Owls 
tied the scire in their half, than 
pushed across the winning run 
in the 11th inning. A crowd Ot 
several hundred fans witnesMd 
the hotly-contested game.

The Indians will make anotbar 
strong bid for the win column 
next Sunday when they meet the 
Cisco Yellow Jackets at Fair 
Park Field at 3:30 p. m.______ «----------

Revival Meeting 
At Pinkerton To 
Begin Sunday

Rev. Max Copeland of Weinert 
will preach in a revit^al at Pin
kerton beginning Sunday morn
ing. June 6 and continuing 
through Sunday June IS. There 
will be only night services at 
8:00 through the weak and every
one is invited to attend. This re
vival is vooMcad by the young 
paofde o< the riiwrch and young 
paopto are aapacially urged to 
attend. Max Copalaad ts a stu
dent of Baylor univanlty.

The Camp Fire Girls and Blue 
Birds have set June 21-29 as the 
date for their day camp, which 
will be held in Rice Springs 
Park.

Swimming, photography, folk, ,
songs, outdoor study. na- Summer Vacation
turc and handcraft will be acti
vities during the camp.

Day camps are held in order 
that a large per cent of the girls 
may attend and the cost is small 
when the girls spend the night.- 
at home.

The Rule Camp Fire Girls un
der the leadership of Mrs. Ad-

Band School 
Starts June 11

The first annual summer band 
school starts at 8:30 a. m., June 
11. Mr. Hobbs announced that he 
is extremely anxious to get

rian Lott will meet with the Has- many beginners enrolled as p « -  
kell girls. A complete scedule , sible in order to have a jumor
will be given later.

The program will close Friday 
night June 25. with a Council 
Fire at which time the girls will 
be presented with their awards 
and honor beads.

IM M  toAU AS
Bruce CBft gad dau#i$er, llta i 

C U n C lift af OallM, apant aav- 
daya Lava thto waak viaMng 

Thay tocMarty Itoad hi 
for a naadiar oC 

Boving to Dallaa.

Foppy Sides Net 
$143 Saturday

Saturday’s Memorial Day pop
py Sales amounted to $143.01, 
this appreciable su mfrom the 
Haskell contributors will be used 
for the welfare of disabled veter
ans and needy children of the 
veterans.

The volunteers of the Ameri
can Legion Women’s Auxiliary, 
Junior Auxiliary, and Camp Fire 
Girls should be highly congra
tulated for the excellent job they 
did in distributing the poppies. 

♦
Haskell Co, Lagging 
In Loan Drive

Haskell county has sold only 
40.3 par cent ot her apaoto to the 
security loan drive which begun 
on April 19 nnd will continue 
throutoi June, according to fig* 
«raa raliaaad by tha U. t .  ~ 
uiy last Saturday avantag.

ThrocloBortan county was re- 
portad as being over the top In 
tha aawB lulsMa. tha aatar 
in thto asetion that has

band this fall. All instruments 
will be taught this summer, along 
with elementary harmony and 
notation. Mr. Hobbs is making 
a search for new and used in
struments that the students can 
purchase and some school owned 
instruments are available.

For the advanced class, special 
attention to the study of their 
individual instrument will be 
stressed. Advanced harmony and 
theory will also be stressed. The 
course will include music appre
ciation of the world’s fUaest 
music by record.

A course in baton twirling will 
be offered for those interested in 
becoming majorettes next year in 
both the beginners band and also 
in the advanced band.

If enough elementary idiikirkn 
indicate they want to learn to 
play the “Tonette,” a small in
strument that is similar to a toy 
clarinet, a special claM will ba 
scheduled for that.

Mr. Hdbbs emphasiiad that 
there would be a place for M  
school children trsm  the Fourth 
Grade through high school agsa 
and urged parcBts to contact 
at the high school band hall <*» 
June S, 4 or i  for conlershca aad 
ani iilliiiaiit,

A racraatioBal 
planned during the 
Sion,

I T

^ M n m s m * w s s k ,p s m ip p s  
to t t M  to »  igi j i i i r t^



M r Club Girl To 
Bo Featured In 
New Film

is being built around the story 
o( a farm family’s struggle for 
success. The cast includes a 12* 
year-old 4-U club girl.

The oio-lucers of The Green
_  , . t. Promise h.i'e announced a na-
Haakell county and other 4-h -.alent search for a 4-H

club girl? of Texas have a chance | dub girl to .Ml this part in the 
to “get ir. the movies.” [film. Four fell Is will be selected

A mevie, The Green Promise, 1 for screen tu ts. These four, with

their chape'onea, will receive an 
all-expcnso-Ds'd tilp to Holly
wood sometime this summer.

Represent atites of the produc
ers conferred this week on de
tails of el'g U'ity with J. D. Pre- 
wit. acting d-rector of the Texas 
A. Sc M. Oo'Iege Hxterision Se.n- 
ice, Maurino Hearn, vice direc
tor for imcn and ttate horn*

^ \ l1£ I h i U j l

In.*! Pairs of Beautiful ifur.imer

S P E C T A T O R S
This Is Just One from Our Large Variety 

of Selections On Sale at—

$ 8 .9 9
Regulary $11.95

Also a Selected Group at

$3.99 and $5.99 .
REGULAR $5.95 to $8.95

Invitatione tSent To 
Cowgirl Sponoore

Two hundred invitations have 
been mailed to towns and ranches 
in Texas and New Mexico to send 
cowgirl sponsors to the Te.xas 
Cowboy Reunion in Stamford, 
July ? 3 and 5.

Entries Sn this contest are be
ing received daily by Hubert L. 
Watson, chairman of the spons«.*rs 
committee for the show. •

Miss Darlene Earp has been 
appointer* to represent Weinert 
a* th" Texas Cowboy Reun'an. 
.la l MiSs Verda Rave Gi-aham 
will be Ascermonfs .-iponsor In 
the contest.

Mr. t>c I.ittle. manager of the 
rerr.vton C.hamber > f Comneire 

;has -. ouncei that Miss Janet 
iR—.'om will represent that t i ‘y 
.at the Texas Cowboy Rcuni <n. 
j Vumerous entertainment fea
ture,'; ar« being planned for the 

;C'V.vgir’s t.his year. The • annual 
' sponsors’ bell, a normal affair with 
' the grand march led by Stam
ford's official hostess. Mrs 
George Pryor. Jr., will be held 
the night of July 2. at the spon
sor’s pavilion on the rodeo 
grounds. The cowgirls and their 
escorts will also be entertained at 
a c.buck wagon dinnier, and at a 
breakfast in the guest house on 
the grounds Sunday, July 4.

1948 Chevrolet is Massive

The over-an timplicity and mautvcncM of the new, 194g Chevrolet it well 
■ho«-n in this thre^uarter view of the Fketmatter Sport Sedan. Ferders, 
bood. body and door panels all blend; and the creaae moulding, below the 
wuvdoan. is wider than that uted in previoM mndala. Note tbs new T-ahaped 
chrornc center bar on the radiator griila.

—SPECTATORS ADD SMARTNESS TO THE SUMMER SCENE—

THEBOOTEBl
HASKELL. TEXAS 

—ALL SALES CASH—

PArPER” LEA3’ES MS.MS
SPRINGFIELD. O.. — A sur- 

' prised niece. Miss Dell Reano, 
was given the job of settling the 
e.'tate of her uncle. Old Charley 
Corte, who died recently. His es
tate in addition to piles of old 
newspaper and trash he gathered 
off the streets, included more 
than $80,000 in United State.- 
Treasury and municipal bonds, 
cashiers’ checks and cash. The old 
man had no electricity in his 
ramshackled iiouse and got water 
by the bucket from a neighbor. 
T^e old man often told of play
ing his violin before the crowned 
heads of Europe but no one knew 
how he accumulated his money.

demonstration agent, and others.
To be el.;-'ble, a Texas girl 

must be iind“r 13 years old of. 
July 1, 1043, have been a 4-H 
club member for two years or 
more and be active in 4-H work 
at the present time.

Entry blanks and full details 
of the plan have been sent to 
county home demonstration 
agents. Selection of the four fin
alists will be made on the basis 
of photogr.iphs.

The Green Promise is sponsor
ed by Glenn McCarthy, Houston 
business man, with Robert Paigt 
and Monty Collins as co-produc
ers.

Income Taxes Lower Still -  
If You’re Blind or Over 65

E. R. CLIFTON
TRUE AMERICAN

MATCHES Carton 23c
NO. 2 2 CANS

GREEN BEANS 25c
CAMEO BRAND

PE.AS 2 for ISc
HARGIS

SPINACH 2 cans 25c
JACK SPRATT

TOM ATO JUICE 46 oz. 29c

SUPER SUDS box 29«
GIANT SIZE

V E L  box 75-
HI HO

CRACKERS box 25c
TEA Tetley’s , lb .box 24c
c h o c o l a t e  SYRUP

COCO MARSH I lb. jar 20c

J ust about everyone knows | 
th.-.t the Revenue Act of 1948, 
which was effective May 1. rais-j 
ed [ersonal income tax exemp- { 
tion.s to -800 and made other 
acn ss-the-board percentage de- I 
ductions.

Less widely known is the fact j 
that the act also increased per
sonal exemptions of some p e r-[ 
to -1.200. There’s just one thing 
wrong with this additional tax 
relief: you must be blind or more ' 
than 63 years old to be eligible.'

Every taxpayers 65 years of 
age cr older is entitled to the ad- 
f' tional exemption for income 
tax purposes. To be qualified, an 
'V.erage person must be filing his 
own return and not the depen
dent of another taxpayer. Persons 
claiming someone over 65 as a 
dependent will still be allowed 
but one exemption.

If both husband and wife are 
over 65 and have no dependents, 
SI,200 will be the piersonal ex
emption of tach if separate re
turns are filed. If a joint return 
is filed the ekemption will be 
S2.400.

The double exemption applies 
I in a like manner to all blind tax- 
i payers. The revenue act defines 
a blind person as one whose “vis- 

^ual acuity does not exceed 20-200 
Ton the better eye with c.^rrccted 
jlenfe.. ’ ( r  ore whe^e "wi'’e'!t dii- 
meter of visual fie’ 1 <ubteri'’s a" 
anale no greater than 23 de
grees.” ------- i

The low-dowr on the tax sit
uation is th*t you will have to 
pay more taxes soon.

T, C. Cahill & Son
Irtsuranc* • Bonda 

Rm I Eatat* • Rentals 
PhoM B1.J

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac'.a—’n tle  Insurancs 

Hasksll. Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Calato

Office over Piggly-<^lfgl7 
Parma and City 

Propertv

TOM DAVISLawyer
Office over Oates Drug 

Store

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

CELERY large Stalk 20c
WILSON

BACON sliced, lb. 55c
LEMONS’ Dozen 29c PORK CHOPS lb. 55c
NO. 1 WHITE T-BONE

ONIONS lb. 8c STEAK Ib. 65c

C I O V E R F a r m  S t o r e s

Dmnls P Ratliff W. p Rstliff
RATUFF A RATUFF

^ ^ ^ m e y s -a t -L a w

WE DEUVER T ELiraO N S  S tt

Frank C. Scott, M, D.
S P E C I A L I S T

Ear, Naaa. IW eal — f lM a ^ ^  

_  t ^  frr Alarm

O m C B  BOOM:
[SiH to 1 1 a.B .aadlia lE .m

Buy or Sell With a Want Ad.

Haekell tSindent 
Named Officer In  
NTSTC Fraternity

DENTON, Tex. — Thomas 
Rrite of Haskell, junior student 
at North Texas State college, has 
been elected corresponding sec
retary of Beta Alpha Rho Beta 
fraternity for the fall semester.

Brite is a business major.

c a r iT  OP THANKS
We wish to thank Drs. L. F. 

Taylor and T. W. Williams, 
nurses and our many friends and 
relatives for their faithful serv
ice. words of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings in the 
Ulnes-s and death of little Thom
as Wayne Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Neill. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Neill 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wilson 

and Family. Itp.

■KETT k b  ^

•n  all day meetim, 
Claire. May 28 . J  i 
quilt for the hitSf,' 
lunch, we had 
rolled to order b» , 
Mrs. J. R. Davis, H 
^  Mrs. Leciai^ « I 
delegate. Then a J  
WM given on how a  
flowers and prestn.!

We had fo u r^ *  
three visitors Ttul

•! B. XuJi
THE 8H.4DES OF'

In a Neijro sch^l 
one boy so black 
other pupiU calk 
night." This was 
until a new pupj , 
shades lighter than 
the school. On beia*'̂  
nickname by the ^  
‘Midnight" got huflT 

“Lissen heah! Dcatl 
me no midnight, yJ* 
halp pa.st lebben yc;;.|

RADIO SERVICE
CALL VS POE EPRCIENT. PROMPT S U \m | 

On ALL Makes ef Radies. Alas Waabiag Machtokj 
Appllaaecs. .  ̂
H'c have three aroa at year Service — Pickaa aM i

W m » i RADIO & Elf(
We bailt the first radle that srarhed is Haskell tssairi 

SS TBARS R X n U R N t E

Mr. Farmer:
We are in the market for your GRAIN, and have donei 
best to prepare for the Grain Season, in installing 
Machinery so that we will be able to unload your Graia 
Record Time, DAY or NIGHT. If you need a Truck or Cil 
bine, call us and we will take care of your needs. Bring| 
your Grain for TOP PRICES

Courtney Hunt

TSi AIUS-CHAIMI 
MODIl e TRACTM

NO W  you can see it . . .  ■ tractor 
that leaves your fo rw ard  vision 

clear. Here is the first major develop
ment in tra a o r  design since rubber tires 
replaced steel wheels.

I
It’s not just another siae traaor, but 

a new idea in farm power a new sys
tem of motorited farm tools, nams up 
to 25 acres of com, sorghums or soy
beans per day with 2-row drill planter; 
bandies one 12-Inch, iFronc-nioontdd 
moldboard plow and 5-fooc mowtr. 
Operates on 2 to » ^nam of fnd pic 
btmr. Starter, ligha and full slat mb- 
b«  tlm  arc standard etp ifaeat/

Come ta aad look kW
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NtRC'S HOW IT IS DIMEII

★  REAR-MOUNTH) ENGINE
★  FRONT-MOUNTED IMPIEMENTS
★  CLEAR, STiAWffT-AHf AO VISI0H| 
AAHACH OR OfTACH ANY

IMFUMBIT IN 5 MINUTES 011

^  lORU I0« <1*
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l,*craii-̂  Administration 
veterans training in 

universities under
1̂1 that they will auto- 

f  be granted 15 days 
I the end of the present

bnce allowance will be 
lentitlement charged for

b whodo not want their 
bt reduced by the leave 
Etady have posted no-

GI 9111 and tha Vocational Re
habilitation Act (Public Law 16) 
for disabled veterans are attend
ing one school only, a Veterans 
Administration survey reveals.

The survey, based on the train
ing elections of the 1,800,000 vet
erans In schools during Novem
ber, 1947, shows 1,609,000 con
fined their studies to a single 
schooL

Almost 4,000 study in more 
than one school. Combining 
schobl and job training, but tak
ing the majority of the training 
in schools are 15,700.

Over 171,000 limit their stu
dies to correspondence schools, 
while 1,400 combine regular 
school studies with correspon
dence school work.

L the veterans studying 
ind colleges under the

ane* poUcies, Veterans Adminis
tration wamad.

A veteran making his pay- 
menta in cash through ordiMry 
mail has no way to prove he 
made the payment in the event 
it fails to reach VA. Veterans 
are urged to use money orders, 
postal notes, or checks for NSLI 
premiums, and also to use the 
yellow envelopes furnished by 
VA in mailing payments.

Veterans needlessly take the 
chance of losing their money and 
their insurance protection when 
they mail cash to pay premiu 
on National Service Life ins

restock Owners Notice!
Central Hide & Rendering Co,

Cted Cow Dealers
; removal o f  d e a d  HORSES. CATTLE, 

HOGS, SHEEP

Phone 439-J, Haskell, or 4001 
Abilene — Collect

T, Gordon Sorvice Station
picle AutooMbU* S«nric«. Abo WLoIomIo 

Mid Rotail Station
UHiiiiiiii iin m i n m ii i i iMMin i i i im

QUl'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q.—If I attend summer ses- 

sion.s at the college where I am 
enrolled under the education 
benefits of the GI Bill, do I need 
a supplemental certificate of oli- 
gibility

A.—No. The only time you 
need a supplemental VA certifi
cate of eligibility to attend sum
mer school is when you transfer 
to another school for the summer 
term.

Q.—I am a U. S. citizen and 
have rcjceived war service gratui
ty and reestablishment of credit 
benefits from the Canadian gov- 
f-rnmerit. Am I entitled to loan 
benefits under the GI Bill?

A. — V'eterans Administration 
has ruled that the loan benefits 
under the Servicemen's Read
justment .Act are neither the 
same nor similar to, the “war 
serv'ice gratuity’’ and the “rees
tablishment credit’’ apparently 
paid you in cash by the Canadian 
government. Therefore, you are 
entitled to a loan guaranty if you 
are otherwise qualified.

Q.—Five of us veterans of 
World War II have incorporated 
and are operating a business. Can 
each of us file a claim for read
justment allowance as self em
ployed?

A.—No. A Veterans Adminis
tration decision held that none 
of the veterans connected with a 
corporation can be regarded as

NNOUNCEMENT
THE IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY OF HAMLIN, TEXAS 
|no\v equipped to offer complete and efficient Laundry 
Pick-Up and Delivery Service to the citizens of Haskell

Satisfaction Guaranteed On A l l  Work
! inntc you to check the schedule below and call 267 in Haskell — leaving your name 

jiddress and the date you wish your laundry picked up — or leave your bundle with the 
t Barber Shop for cash and carry ser\'ice.

PICK-UP AND DELn'ERT DATS

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

IDEAL STEAM  LAUNDRY

SNAKEBITE SEASON'S HERE
Someone's Going To 8e Bitten — 
What Would You Do If It Were You?

“COPS AND 
PRISONER” PATAU

MOLLA, Ore. — John Chris
tensen, r ,  was fatally wounded 
during a game of “cops and pris
oner” with playmates. The boy 
was the “prisoner” and had “brok
en from jail” and dutifully fefll 
to the ground when his playmate, 
also r ,  yelled “Bang, Bang.” The 
"lailer ’ then cocked the .22-cal- 
il>cr rifle, which was believed un
loaded, and fired. The single bul
let pierred John’s eye and lodged 
in hi.s skull.

Need a L A X A T I V E ?
Eack-Orsttsiit 
•  h

r ratik->nakc <Court«>> of N«:w York Z<Mjk>k:icAl

r

Th* ntw  lA ll  DOME 
n tto l)  IIO It M ti t i t  l« «i« and 
(u rtit  to >«al. Till eny Maten 
ior. Ta ta il taal 
p ra ii dam a—'if 
d a w n , j a r  l i ,  
ta a itd l

DIKCCTIONS FOR E.MERGENCY TREATMENT OF SNAKEBITE *
SEND FOR PHTSICIAN AT ONCE. 1. APPLT TOURNIQUET immediately about 2 inches above 
bite. Loosen at intervals to prevent gangrene. X. MAKE CROSS CUT INCISIONS, with sharp
knife or razor blade, at bite and on advancing edges of swellii^. 3. APPLT SUCTION at each cross 
cut incision for fifteen minutes of every hour. 4. INJECT ANnYENlN as soon as possible around
the wound and higher on the bitten limb. 5. After injection of Antivenin, RELEASE'TOI’RNIQUE’T 
and CONTINUE SUCTION with empty Antivenin syringe until all symptoms subside.

self-employed within the mean- 
i.ng of Public Law 346 (GI BUD

Q.—My husband is receiving a 
Spanish War pension of $90 
months. We w’ere married two 
years ago and I would like to 
know if I wiU receive a pension 
at his death?

A.—No. Under existing law, 
you would not be eUgible because 
your marriage took place after 
Dec. 31, 1937.

ROBINS TAKE 
OVER BUILDING

STATE FAIR PREMIUM 
LIST NOW READY

TEXAS 3’ERNON SHEAREK DeUvery Agent

First copies of the official pre
mium list of the 1948 State Fair 
of Texas, to be held Oct. 9-24, 
were mailed this week to far
mers, ranchers, and pure-bred 
livestock breeders in aU parts of 
the nation in response to the 
greatest early season interest 
ever experienced by the Fair, it 
has been announced by State 
Fair officials.

“The unprecedented demand 
for information so far in advance 
of the Fair means that more ex 
hibitors are making plans to 
show tSeir herds, flocks, Palo 
mino and quarter horses at “Am- 
erira’s greatest state fair,” and
foreshadows the most successf^
livestock show’ in the history 
the Fair,” officials declared.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Even
though the Univedsity of Tenn
essee’s new dental college bui'.d- 
ing is still under construction, o 
family of six is living on the third 
floor. Just as workmen finished 
putting in overhead water pipes, 

robin chose one of the pipes 
for her nest. Untroubled by work
men or even an electric driU, the 
mother robin hatched her four 
eggs. Even an exploding flash 
bulb failed to disturb the happy 
family.

Keep after those grasshoppers 
with either the new or the old 
poisons, say Texas extension en- 
ever>thing in the way of crops 
the heat. Take your choice; okra, 
you have planted on the farm.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM, KOL 
IT IN 1 HR. TOUR 35c B.ACK
If not pleased. The germ grows 
deeply. To kill it, you must reach 
it. Get TE-OL at any drug st?re 
A strong fungicide, made with 90 
per cent slcoiiol, it penetrates. 
Reaches more f;erms. Today at—

REID’S DRUG STORE
23-4tc.

“Buy the OAS refrigerator”

HARLEY
SADLER

forlho
STATE

SENATE

Farm-Ranch Loans
LOW INTEREST RATES

No Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jos. E, Lindsey
RULE, TEXAS 

10.1.48

lAU ZINC 
/ CAe$ afid 

lubbar ling i 
hovt b««n fovoritai for gonoro* 
tioni. Thor wot all Motofi jart. 
f a i r  lo vial

•'.lo t.

24Hi SCNATORIAl DISTRICT 
Year Vela end Inflwance Apprecleled

DR, GERTRUDE ROBINSON
Office 4 Blocks North of Haskell National Bank 

Highway 277 
CH IR O PR A CTIC  CUNTC 

X-Rays When Desired or Necessary 
Telephone 108

ACrUQW 
Save 15%

On Famous

FIOOR FURNACES
S o *  o u r  d a m o n s f ro t io n

this weak. Easy terms. 
Small down oavmanti

SA Y  O W N E R S  F O R  1 5 , 1 8  A N D  2 0  Y EA R S

Woodson Radio 
<Sk Electric Co.

The Thrifty Place To Shop
COMPLETE AND CHEAP
You will find that our stock of groceries is always 
complete as possible. Our store does not occupy a 
great amount of space and that fact works to our 
advantage. We are able to .save by having less 
.space — a saving that we are able to pa.ss on to you 
in the form of cheaper groceries.

Perry Grocery
MR. AND MRS. DEE PERRY

Just a tiny gas flame does all the work 
in Servel Gas Refrigerator. It has no 
moving parts in its freezing system to 
Wear, to make noise or to need repair.

Now owned by more than 2,000,000 
h' ltiemakers, it atmya ailent, lasts lotijfiT.

A 10-year guarantee (in  writing) on 
^  I'eezing system goes with each Ser- 
iiRl Gas Refrigerator.

See the new and finer Servel Gas Re- 
* ^ a to r  for 1948— foefay.

*** the g a s  r e f r ig e r a t o r  a t

^ONE s t a r  O k %  C O M P A N Y

' V
A Tsom Cwpara«ee

SB3iSfVide 
enouqh ftp  

3  BI&people!

Plenty oProom {p See out!
We'll show you real ‘‘Picture Window' 
Visibility . . .  more than 20 sqiMre feet 
of “see-ability”—Even the re«r window 

is windshield big I
They rivol the finest sofa for comfort and 
room—5 7 ' front, and 6 0 ' rear seat! 
Plenty of hip orid shoulder room„^or 3 
BIG people on each ottel

e e e i

m e G r  oPihe)̂ r!
.1

\6iH ikt neuf "Micf SUp" Me!
Ycu’M travel in a "Mid Ship” Ride . . .  the 
level center taction of Ford's “lounge Cor” 
Rdarior where the goina't onoothestl

The Cor of the Year hes plenty of other 
features, too; a “Deep Dech" Luggage 
locker with 19 cubic feel of usable space 
. . . new “Hydra-Coil'' F̂ ont Springs . . . 
extra strong, extra long “fero-Flex” Rear 
Sprmgs . . . new, larger, 3S% eosier tO' 
apply “Magic Action" King-Sin Rrahesi 
b won't be long before )M> con eee 
for yeuraeffi

Vnr Ntd Oaelir bwSMfern Ŝ SiliHi to Sto I

C. L. “P at” Lewis Bill W ilson Motor Co.

. ..niTfe.:

' 'yen
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M Vrars Aio Tuday—189li 
The large increase in the num

ber of pupils in our public 
schools, due to the influx of new 
people, has necessited the em
ployment of another teucher. 
nuking five tea< hers now en
gaged in the Haskell schoiils 

The telephone line from Sey
mour to Haskell was completer, 
last Tuesday and now in ful 
operation

Mess.'f. Hud.-on and Tandy 
.sold to J. G. Owens three cars 
of beef cattle \\ hich will be 
shipped to Kans.-i City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Andrew- 
of Thr'jvkmort.m \isited friends 
in H.i.s iell thi- ■ een. We under- 
stant- that a pres-ure is be-
inj; brought induce Mr. An-
drev. to tra-re tr;e race for Dis
trict J ’ '_t f ...strict

sixty members are shown on the 
■ Charter Rolls.

The home of J W Brasher was 
struck by lightning in the c mrse 

I >f a hea\y thunder shower here 
I late Sunday aftem<x>n. Although 
‘•he resilience was damaged con- 
r.de’-shly the occupants were un
hurt.

The natural gas line from Chil- 
hcothc to Ha.<kell will be com- 

eted by June 7. according to 
C. O. Moore president of the 
Stamf irh and Wes'tcm Gas com
pany. and a program is being ar- 
ranreo to celebrate the event.

2# Vearx .\«o Today—1928
Kamp Ker.-.e'ty Hsskell's new - 

est buslr.er- ir.st.ti t.nn and one 
of the best and most modern 
tourist tamps and sen ice sta
tions in this section will oe >i.«n 
to the public on Friday June 1 

Charter for the Haskell Lion’s 
club which was recently <rgar.ii- 
ed here was delivered t' tne 
club last Thursday. The names of

30 Yearx .\*o Todat—1918
Re. .Y. J. Morgan, pastor of 

•he First Baptist Church has re- 
cne- : will enter the YSICA 

He has volunteered for 
- er=« : - SI > ;ce. He m. \ed his 

fair to F rt W j.th ai.d expects 
• s„ii t ir Fiance early m June. 
Rev M >rgrir. has been pastor of 
•he a val chu.Th for inly about 
six months.

The Haskell Public schools 
cl. sed r.e ,f its most successful 
terms List Fr.day evening. There 
•ere ter. graduates Nine girls 

and or.e b>y. Mis.ses Exa Cahill. 
Clara Clift. Hassie Davis, Kath 
ryn Farley. Opal Middleton, Net

K //^  ^
Sum m erD r/f/Jis

white Swam

And Mm

Ideal *»ia suit «hkb to •ttrsetire and yet peraiu Ike fr«M| 
•ruoa ID ibe «atei u ahotra above as pictured la Um Job* toaae aC 
Loud Housekeeping aagauae. Tbc origbi-ia-ibe-sarfatripes ara 
starred, and the rope atraps are fcalher-ligbt oa tb# skoaMora. 
biasiiriied coltoa. A«ailabto ia red. greoa. Bad broaa.

tie McCollum. Fannie Post, Anita 
Scott. Aloerta South and Mrs. 
Ea Robertson.

Seventy-four Haskell county- 
boys left Wednesday afternoon 
for Deming, N. M., where they 
will er.'er training at Camp Cody. 
Among those making up the par
ty were: James Wylie Quattle- 
baum. S L. Stone. Willie Harvey 
Harrell. Ollie D. Cooper, Hugh 
Hawes. W. W. Robertson. W H 
Anderson, James I Shriver. 
Frank Cerveny, Oscar L. Kreger. 
Jesse Lee Brothers, Felix M. 
Winn. Edgar C. L<iwe, and Rob
ert J. Carmack.

Cecil Cooner and Claud Bar- 
rarti of O’Brien. John Miller and 
a Mr. Green ■ f Haskell left 
Tue.iday afternoon for Abilene 
to ’fin the navy.

Onion Juice, concentrated by a 
freezing process, is a new food 
product developed at the New 
Y'ork experiment station. A few 
drops of onion juice will go a 
long way in furnishing onion 
fla\-or.

T R A D E  i n

VOUR OLD ERGIRE OR RR

I I T

NO'ncE o r  SALE o r  s e a l
ESTATE

WHEREAS, heretofore on May 
1. IMS, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District 
Court of Haskell County, 39th 
Judicial District of Texas, in 
cause No. 7483 on the docket of 
said court, styled Dorothy Whitley 
Welton vs. Western Plains Oil & 
Gas Company, Inc., and placed in 
my hands for execution. I did levy 
upon the following real estate 
situate in Haskell county, Texas, 
viz;

“(1) The oil and gas lease 
and leasehold estate on and cov
ering the NH of the EV, of a 
2220*3 acre tract out of the Mel
chior Travieso Survey No. 38 In 
Haskell County, ’Texas, fully de
scribed in said lease executed by 
Mrs. Minta Allen King and hus
band, A. H. King, lessors, to V. 
W. Meadors. lessee, dated July 5. 
1946, and recorded in Vol. 172. 
p. 628, Deed Records of Haskell 
County, Texas, hereby referred 
to for a more complete descrip
tion.

‘‘(2) The oil and gas lease 
, and leasehold estate on and cov- 
|enng the N ', of the W 4 of a 
2220 *s acre tract out of the Mel
chior Travieso Sur\-ey No. 38 in 
Ha.-Jcell County. Texas, fully de
scribed In said lease, executed by 
Mrs. Minta Allen King and hus- ' 
band. A. H. King, lessors, to V. ! 
W. Meadors, lessee, dated July 5, i 
1946. and recorded In Vol. 172,1 
p. 616, Deed Records of Haskell, 
County, Texa'. hereby referred 
to for a more complete descrip
tion ,

•’(3) The ■« oil and gas lease 
and leasehold estate on and cov
ering the S ‘2 of the W 'i of a ' 
2220^ acre tract out of the Mel- ' 
chior Travieso Survey No. 38 in , 
Haskell County, Texas, fully de-1 
scribed in said lease, executed by 
Mrs. Minta Allen King and hus- ' 
band. A. H. King, lessors, to V. 
W. Meadors, lessee, dated July 5. 
1946, and recorded in Vol. 172. 
p. 624. Deerl Records of Haskell 
County, Texas, hereby referrtd 
to for a more complete descrip
tion.”

NOW THEREFORE all persons 
are hereby notified that I will 
-ell such real estate at public 
.endue at the Court House door 
of the County court house in Has
kell County, Texas, in Haskell. 
Texas, on the first Tuesday ir. 
June. 1948. the same being June 
1. 1948, between the hours oJ 
Ib OO a.m. and 4.00 pm., and af- 
ter such sale proper conveyance

By DB. SO raiA  BBl'NSOX
Afterf a case of sunburn, in 

most cases, the pigmenUtioQ is 
increased. After repeated sun
ning.- most brunettes develop so 
much pigmentation that it pro- 
tects them from sunburn.

Sunburn really injures the 
skin. It sometimes permanently 
ruins its appearance. A writer on 
the sub.iect says that “it is some
times the fofrerunner of such 
diseases as piebald skin, and oth
er skin disorders

Tiie bather, when unaccustom
ed t j the direct rays of the sun 

i should protect the skin by apply
ing creams, oils, ointments, or 
lotions which contain protective 
substances. These agents shield 
the skin fro msevere damage by- 
absorbing ultra-violet radiation 
Their action is not strong enough 
to prevent the evil effects of pro
longed exposure to the sun but 
they materially alleviate them.

An application of an ointment 
of two per cent bendooaine w-ill 
relieve the pain and sw-elllng and 
hasten healing. Cold compresses 
of milk or oil are also soothing 
and helpfuL

S<>me skins have a predisposi
tion to skin cancer. ’This has been 
definitely proved. An authority- 
says that there is probably no 
cerfact regarding the cause of 
cancer better established beyond 
Question or doubt than that habi
tual exposure to sunlight causes 
cancer in certain types of skin 
under certain conditions.” Per
sons with fair skins are more 
prone to skin cancer than those 
with a brunette skin.

Children in the tropics mature 
earlier than in cold or in tem
perate climates. This is due to 
the action of the sunlight in 
speeding up their life cycle. The 
constantly exposed skin ages 
pprematurely.

One-third of all skin cancers 
occur on the nose, an evidence of 
exposure to sunlight to w-hich the 
nose is subject. The incidence of 
cancer is increased if moles, 
w-art.«, or other precancerous 
growths are not removed. Gen 
eral attention to the factors that 
favor the development of cancer 
of the skin w-ill do much to de
crease the death rate from such 
cau.ses.

There are more 
deaths in the United States year
ly from skin cancers. Most of 
these could be avoided or cured 
in the early stages. If you would

of the aforesaid real estate will be 
made to the purchaser thereat 
he being the highest and best bid
der therefor, in accordance with 
the law-s governing the sale of 
real estate under execution and 
the command of said order of 
sale

WITNESS my official signature 
this May- 1. 1948.
19-4tc MART CLIFTON.

Sheriff. Haskell County, Texas

than^ 3,000

Castom Built Cabinet «•••< 
D^rnitnrc Work. Fraaaea, 
Sercens. Light MUl Work

L. B, Ferguson

AUTO NEEDS
TEXACO GAS & OIL 

GENERATORS - BELTS 
TIRES and TUBES

P ro m p t Service on F la ts  
an d  B a tte rie s

.1/. C. Wilfong & Sons
P h o n e  SO

O p en  7 d ay s  a  w eek

I
S m o o t h  M  S c U iK

\
,LT ENGlNf̂

.RUSHIHf

Your old engine may be giving you trouble. You 
may hove been regretfully looking forward to a 
major repair bill, but we will give you 0 liberal 
allowance for your old engine when you have 
your Ford Rebuilt Engine installed.

A Ford Rebuilt Engine will save you time, worry 
end expense, and if is guaranteed to give you 
trouble-free service. Drop in today and see how 
little it will cost for your cor to have a  new lease 
on life.

SflTin-LUX

REBIILT ERGIRES (SRRV i  REUl ERCIRE CIUUTK

Bill Wilson

S E W I-G L O S S

CLEVER GIRL . . .  that's what your 
friandt will say whan thay laa 
your new SATIN-LUX roomt 
CLEVER GIRL .  . . your husband 
will ograa. Ha’ll lika tha way 
SATIN-LUX brushat out...  covars 
solidly in ona coot... driat quickly 
to'o hard, tmoorh satin Finish 
CLEVER GIRL. . .  you'll tall yourtaK 
whan ctooning days orriva. Mild 
soap and wotar will wash dirt ond 
graoM away without harm to tha 
sotia Rniak. Yat...«sa SATIN-LUX 
oe BaMAwacdworii and fsrmitvfa.

satin LUX la Idanikolty 
Matchad in oalor witn 
ELATLUX and GIOSAUX

ONLY an eat.

Motor Co.
BRAZELTONUUDERGO.

' Test by tha American Medical 
.Association's Council on Physical 

. Medicine show that acience has 
now enabled deafened people to 
hear faint sounds, to easily un
derstand whispers from 8 feet 
a«-ay. aided by a tiny hearing 
device so light you hardly know 
you are u-earing it. With it thou
sands now enjoy music, sermons 
and friendb* companionship. Fing
er tip controls let you adjust it 

' instantly to changing sound con- 
diUons- No separate battery pack, 
wires or harness bulge to weigh 
you down. Walter S. Cochran, 
Beltone dealer. 234 Nacol Build
ing. Wichita Falls. Texas, is 
so proud of this achievement that 
they uill gladly send you a free 
descriptive bixvklet and explain 
how you may test this remark
able device m your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

be on the safe side and u*c pre
ventive measures for avoiding 
skin cancers, do not habitually 
expose yourself to excessive sun
shine. Tins is especially necessarv- 
if you are a thinskinned blonde.

Sunshine is your friend if ex
posure to It is kept within sane 
and safe limits. It is definitely a 
foe if exposure to it is excessive.

MAMUAOW D I« N O  M AT
Marriaga llcaoM wara igiuad to 

twelve couplet during the month 
of May.

John Williama, Jr., and Halan 
Fisher.

Jack L. Hickman and Wilma 
Bernice Jacobs.
Joel C. Tidrow and Annie Doris 
Brown.

R. C. Langford and Ruthie Nell 
GriffU.

Wayne Jackson Martin ond 
Myrtice Marqueritte Yarbrough.

Raymond Cedillo and Francis 
Gonzales.

N. O. Jones and Annie Valina 
WiUs.

Claud Garland Edwards, Jr„ 
and Ruby BarrltL

C. H. Hatch and Mrs. Dollie 
Turner.

Jackie Isbell and Letha McGee.
Wallace Wooten and Ruby 

Marie Rainey.
-----------o— ——

MUNDAY TO GET NEW AND 
tlOOERN OIL MILL PLANT

(Monday Times)
A long-range building program 

which will assure the Munday 
trade area of one of the finest 
and most modem oil mill plants 
in the state has been inaugurated 
here by Anderson-Claston com
pany on the present site of the

l l u ^ y  Cotton oa 
The program is 

completad in i#4# ^
tent miU will 
ttow and modem 
t te  present bmldhtt '  
standing on th* , 
building priigrara i t ,

Just what is this IFN 
policy we hear so nn*' 
Simply this—State Fa 
P«y» 90%  of your «L 
from one dollar up taL 
100% of all over tiwi 
Phone or write yourj 
Farm Agent today.

CALVIN
Rernrdiitf

HavkrIL Tt« ]
STATi rara mmm 

AUTOMOIIli INSUIANQi
af *'~'t~iiniai. I 

TS. WaHV*«

•  Do you raalUa tha rtok yoo 

era ruaniag by leaving onia- 

■Brad tha aaoat valuable thing 

you poitais—your Ufa? Lat’a 

talk about your lift insuraaca 

needi befora it ii too lata.
■m

Wix B. Currie Jr.
Box 418 

Haskell, Texas

So

GIVES
v a t a o k l  

aaaasiMto
ERSniBlB

FEDERAL LAND Bi 
LOANS

Time 34Vk years. Net Intaroat coats 3.78% or lest. Lowj 
be paid in part or in full on any business day la WI 
We have no balloon paymanta.

National Farm Loam Aoooeiationi
W. B. M eC eatiw , 8«ety-Trtu. 

__________________ H A S K B tL , T B X A 3

Fire Strikes Suddei
THE TIME TO D'SLRE IS NOW

Don’t put off protect- 
ing your lifelong in- 
x-estme'it — tomorror- 
may be too la’e. Aui 
us about the 1 iv 
monthly rates Ify 
COMPLETE fire pr- 
tectior

FL O R E N C E  A  COGGINS 
Insuraoce o f A ll Kinds

A F i N B  C A R

MADE EVEN E m m W TIA

Y oull b e  doub ly 
s a tis f ie d !

' «M 
ABRt-Hmc; 

BMtE

Vour first sense of saiisLctioo* 
your new Pontiac will I’*'® 
by its performance.
First, it offers the unsurpats^ 
formance luxury of GM Hti 
Matic Drive*! I hv sitiooihP* 
ful motor is quick, quiet , 
Steering is remarkably sit*^ 
certain. T.'ie brakes brinj, 
a quick, easy stop. Ridi®f ‘ 
is simply wonderful.
. . . T h en -a s  the mon^ 
miles go by—you 
enjoy an aMitiotial ***”* . j 
faction. It will come fro**J 
extraordinary iiepem/akil»^ 
ually, it will dawn upon 7 ^  
your upkeep expense i» 
nothing, beyond routior <
For Pontiac is a goorf 
serve even its stcona 
owners with a fine degree 
faaion.
Yes—we are sure y o ^ '  
deeUy satisfied with yo* 
Pontisu;.
»CMWkUt SUtu tU

/) ha..

Wilburn Greene

Wt

1

'A
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THURSDAY, JUN* I,

ied ads a lw a y s  g e t  resu lts.

V  n f r i g i t a t w  . 

in  to p  w o r ld o g  o r d e r ?
here is the good ’ole eummer tiine— 

[the hot hot day* just around the comer 
when your electric refrigerator will 

get a work out!

the way, your riectric refrigerator will 
I you top service only if it is in top work- 

We suggest that you have it checked 
toon by a serviceman who specializes in 

refrigerator you are using. You’ll find 
names of such men in your telephone 
ory.

1 here's an encouraging thought for your 
! For just one penny, Reddy Kilowatt 

I protect the food in your refrigerator for 
hours! That’s leas than a nickel a day—  
1 midnight tonight to midnight tomorrow!

WestTesasUtiUdes

Pat Bullock Aok» 
Re-Election A»
State Senator

State Senator Pat Bullock of 
Colorado City made his formal 
announcement this week as a can
didate to succeed himself, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
crat- Primary in July. Mr. Bul
lock is now ser\-ing the 24th Dis
trict as state senator and Issued 
the following statement regarding 
his candidacy.
To the Voters of the 24th 
Senatorial District;

Blarly in January of this year I 
a*>nounced my candidacy for re- 
election to a second full term in 
the Texas Senate. 1 now want to 
take this opportunity to solicit 
the votes and influence of the 
citizens of this district in the 
July primary.

During my sers'ice as your Sen
ator the Lieutenant Governor has 
seen fit to place me ^n a number 
of the most important conunitee^ 
in the Senate.

In addition to my regular as
signments, I was appointed on 
the following special committees: 
The powerful Senate Inyestigat* 
ing Committee the Educational 
Investigating Committee, and the 
Joint Legislative Rural Aid Com
mittee which supervises the dis
tribution of Rural Aid to the var
ious school districts of Texas 
qualifying to receive aid under 
the law.

I have tried earnestly to repre 
sent the people of the 24th Sena, 
torial District as well as all of the 
people of Texas while serving on

iocasutti
Oom pm ^

m e s  DON’T ARRmC 
ON 8CHEDIXB 

It yea knew exactly WHEN to 
expect a fire, yen ceaM get la 
saraace pretoettoa Jnat In ttaM 
Bat yen'll acTcr knew exactly 
when . . . and toaaarrew asay be 
too la».' IN SntE  TODAY.

John F . Ivy
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office over Oatea Drug

conunittoea and when casting my 
vote on the Senate floor. I have 
never dodged an issue nor have I 
ever ridden the fence on any 
measure.

Since becoming a member of 
the Senate I have consistently 
opposed new taxes of any type. 
Our tax burden is too heavy now. 
If and when new taxes are need
ed to adequately finance our 
.state gos’emment, they should 
come from sources other than an 
ad valorem or sales tax. I am 
unalterably opposed to a general 
sales tax.

I favor an Old Age Pension 
plan that is complete and satis
factory in order that the needy 
ged may be properly cared for.
I want a more suitable solution 

for paying teachers a living wage, 
which they must have if we ex
pect to secure good teachers for 
the all-important. job of training 
the youth of Texas. I favor dis
tribution of school money by the 
state on an attendance basis, 
since there is no reason why 
$55.00 per child, or any other 
amount should be sent to the 
school districts on the basis of 
a head count only whether the 
child attends school or not.

I will continue to fight to keep 
our tidelands for the school chil
dren of Texas.

I strongly favor an adequate 
Farm-to-Market road program in 
Texas but I am opposed to forc
ing farmers to pay for their own 
Farm-to-Market roads by the 
abolition of the four cent gaso
line refund law. The law allow
ing refunds to fanners on trac
tor-used gasoline should never 
be repealed and I shall continue 
to fight to sec to it that it U never 
repealed.

There are many other matters 
ital to the welfare of our people 

which I would like to discuss but 
space, will not permit. 1 hope to 
sec as many voters as possible 
personally, but it wUl be impos
sible for nA to see all of you. I 
therefore, take this method of 
soliciting your support in my 
campaign for a second full term 
in the Texas State Senate and I 
pledge you now that I shall al
ways be found working diligent
ly in the Interest of the people of 
the District and ot Texas.

STAND PAT WITH PAT FOR 
A SECX3ND FULL TERM.

Sincerely.
PAT BULLOCK. 

Colorado City, Texas.

Payne Drug C o .
Haskell, Texas

■PBCIAL FOB MONTH OF JUNE ONLY

If 3 Off on A ll Cara ffom^ Toihtries
2.00 FACE POWDER
1.00 COLD CREAM
1.00 CLEANSING CREAM
1.00 HAND CREAM
1.00 SKIN CREAM
1.00 SKIN FRESHENER
1.00 SKIN LOTION 
1 25 ASTRINGENT
2.00 MASQUE

All Treatoaent and Make-Up Items In the Cara Nome Line 
ONE-THIRD OFF-^UNE ONLY

1.00 BLEACH CREAM
1.25 EYE CREAM
1.25 BATH SALTS
1.50 BATH OIL
1.25 BUBBLING BATH
1.50 FLATTER BOX.
1.00 ROUGE
1.00 LIPSTICK

Bire, R, O. Gibeon 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Mrs. R. O. Gibson’s birthday 
W’as celebrated with a covered 
dish luncheon by the Pioneers 
Birthday Club on May 20, at her 
home 3 miles west of Sagerton.

Those present for the occasion 
wei-e Mrs. J. W. Martin and Miss | 
Fannie Kay of Haskell, Mrs. An-j 
na Hawkins, Mrs. Nix Sheid, | 
Mrs. Pete Lusk, Mrs. John Clark, 
Mrs. Ben Hess of Sagerton, Mrs. i 
W. P. Caudle of Whiteface could 
not be present. This group of 
ladies have known each other for 
over 30 j-ears and each members 
birthday is observed with a boun
tiful meal and all day visiting. 
Other visitors were Mrs. Gibson's 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Beil of Old 
Glory and Mrs. Dick Gibson of 
Sagerton.

Visitors in the Mrs. Ruby Wil
son home the past week were 
Mrs. W. L. Whited, Mrs. Harold 
Busier, Lela Fay and Arthur Lee 
of Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Henry and son, Ross of Mis
sion, Texas; Mrs. Bell Hudson of 
Abilene.

Bueinees Recovers 
Three Points

By ROGER W. BABSON
The volume of business today, 

as • measured by my Composite 
Business Chart, has recovered 
three points from what it was 
last month and now stands at 27 
per cent above normal. This year 
opened with the volume of busi
ness at 33 per cent above normal 
and remained at 30 per cent or 
more up to M.ny.

In May the volume declined six 
pr>ints to 24 per cent above nor
mal. This was the lowest business 
had been since January 1947, 
when the volume stood at 21 per 
cent above normal. From March
1947, up to and including April
1948, a period of 14 months, the 
volume fluctuated between 30 
and 35 per cent above normal— 
a record i eriod of stability. 
Strikes were relatively few and 
everyb-xly was on the job.

Toda./, no matter what happens 
to the general welfare of the 
public an-.l to the rank and file 
of labor, a wave of strikes and 
strike threats is sweeping (A’er

the country. While we have an 
opportui-itv to have another per
iod of gor.'d business and full em
ployment at the highest wage 
scales in our hist9r>', a third 
round of wage increases is being 
demanded, or else! It granted in 
whole or in part, this means that 
the spiral of inflation will get 
another whirl and that labor will 
le  no better off than before. 
When the time and wages lost 
by labor in these strikes are tak
en into consideration, it is quite 
problematical as to just how 
much advantage labor gets in 
real take-home pay after all. I 
know that 80 per cent of Ameri
can consumers suffer thereby.

Here is a country rich in na

tural resources with an 
dance of labor and managerial 
ability that could enjoy good sta
ble business year in and year out 
if we could only have an era of 
industrial and intematiotusl 
peace. There are elements at 
work among us that are trying 
to disrupt our tranquility and to 
bring on another depression sim
ilar to what we had in the early 
thirties. If we would only atop 
to think of our great opportuni
ties, which are greater than ever 
offered us before, 1 feel sure that 
we would all be cotHent to work 
together in harmony and perpe
tuate the American way of life 
both at home and abroad.

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 j-ears.
T. C, CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

VISITOR FROM SFUR 
Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur has 

been visiting the past week with 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ar- 
buckle.

E. H. TIDROW
— PLUMBING—  ' 

PhoM 104 —  Haakcll
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Ii’s the nearest thing yet to completely 
satomatic operatioo of tractor eouit^ 
iMot. At a touch of y ^ r  hand, John 
Deere hydraulic Powr-Trol goes into 

w  frw m  plow bottoms, 
planter sod grain drill openers, culn- 
riio r shotels, mower cmterhars, com- 
hine platforms, corn picker gather*, s

rfr-ifteeet disk harrow g sn g s -  
eharngts working angle, depth 

or height of your (^ ip m eo t for varying 
fitld or crop condiuofu.

With Powr-Trol, ihtre*t no 
or tlo^inp . . .  no reBchmg
levers . . .  no raising o r lom-ering equip- 

by hand . . .  no W f*'"* " "
Drawn implements a rt controlled by the 
SSw-almched remote cylinder; integral 

from the rock sfcaft by smooth
hydraulic power.

ia lust one of many es- 
S h k h i e k .  the John 

D ^ w S e y ^ a n d e r  in tractw

the neat riam ynu re to town.

im p le m e n t Coi
i O M  rvi g > o w n  r * i O i

J c s I . M  D .  t  r «  2  C y l i M t l .  . T r o . t o r

Politieal 
Announcement

The Free Press la authoriz
ed to make the following po
litical announcements, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
Primaries;

Aas Klate Justice nf the •
Court of Civil Appeate

Allen D. Dabney
For Seuator:

24th Senatorial Dtetrict:
Harley Sadler 
Pat Bullock

For Repreeeatotitre, l l l th  
Legtstotttre Diatrtot:

Clyde Whiteside ot Baylor 
County.

Chas. M. Connar (ra-elecUon).
Fnr Cannty Jutg*:

O. E  PattorsoD.
(First Electiva T4nn).

Alfred Tumbow 
R. P, (Payne) Hattox.

Far Cavity Attonsay:
Curtis Pogua (Sacond Term),

For 'Tax Asaeasar-Coltoetor:
R. A. Cobum (Second^Term).

For District Attoraey:
John H. Banks (Second term).

For District Clerk:
Jesse B. Smith (Second Term).

For County Clerk:
Horace Oneal (Second term).

For Sheriff:
D. P. (Doss) Fuller.
R M. (Bob) Cousins.
Aubrey W. Shelley. n 
Elton Corley.

Fer Comity Traaaurer:
Doyle^ Eastland.
Mrs. Alice Johnson.

For Camnlsslaiiar, Fieetnet 1:
Ira Blair (Rcelection).
Norman Nanny.
J. R. (Rip) Barbee.

For CoaunlaB^oaar. Praefnet S:
W. R. (Bob) Edwarda.
W. A. (Drew) Leonard.
Slover Bledsoe.

Far Cammlsaloner. Fraalaet t:
M. B. Cobb. (Second term.)
C. G. Hammer.

Fmt CimmtsatBnaf. Fraeinct 4:
C. L. (Roy) <nark.
N. F, (Nat) Foater.

Fer ZuBitee of Paaee, Freeinet 1: 
C. K. Jonec (Second term)

Fer Cenatoble, Fne. It 
StarUng Edwarde (raalaetloa).

Fkr raFMii IM gbar. fftaa. It 
Jaa. O. (Doe) HwMItoW. 
Raymond Stuart ,
Frank UcCutWf (aaeond tacm) | 
W. % iS m y  Y^n Oaatoa. 
Gaorga Waavar.

For lu in i  TTi-r -  IMA ffl 
A. A. Can.
R. A.
Mahrln 
C. B.

Take Care of 
Your Soilt

and
SAVE THE MOISTURE

Terracing contrated at government al
lowance plus fills guaranteed not to 
break for one year.

Plowing and Chiseling from  
$1,25 Per Acre

K. H. Thornton

Tailored Seat Covers
Get your car ready for that summer 
vacation trip with new' Tailored Seat 
Covers that will add much to the com
fort and appearance of your automo
bile.
We have a wide selection of materials 
for your selection, in both fiber and 
plastic, and can give prompt service at 
an unusually LOW PRICE.

Fabric Covers 
4 1 5 .0 0  4 1 7 .5 0

Plastic Covers 
$ 2 5 .  $ 2 7 . 5 0  $ 3 0 .

Pitm an MotorCo.
200 North Avenue E

Stop - Shop - Save
CHASE AND SANBORN

COFFEE ll>-can 51c
HEINZ

CHLI SAUCE b«ttle 25c
SUPREME

SALAD WAFERS
2 lb. Box

43c
SPRY 1 lb. can 42c
PRUNF^S no. 10 can 59c
LUX

SOAP reg.bar, 2 for 19c
HockSak 65c

5Sc

HUNT’S TENDER GARDEN

PEAS 2 ^ 25c

BANNER—ALL FLAVORS

ICECREAM pi 22i
LARGE

LUX FLAKES pk« S.Sc
DALLAS WHOLE

TOMATOES no. 2 can 15i
SWEET

POTATOES
2 NO. 21/  ̂ CANS

27c
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R  5 lb. .Sack 4 3 c

WHILE THEY LAST

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

FRESH FROZEN 1 lb. Box

STAWBERRIES 49c
SV/EET GREEN

PEPPER L 20c
NEW

W TATOES L
CUCUMBERS L  8c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BACON Sliced, lb. 7 3 c
LONGHORN .

CHEESE lb. 54c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT t  4Jc ; n

10 A. M .-W r Deliver-5 P.M.
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Leaders of the different Home 
CVmonr.tration clubs met last 
Saturday with Miss Louise New
man, County Hi>me Demi>nstra- 
tion axcnt. A demonstration on 
canning fruits by steaming was 
given to the ladies.

Upon their return to their 
home town, the leader^ will give 
a similar demonstraticn to their
club. Seven clubs were repre-
•anted at itie meeting.

Those a'tendiiy tne i emon-
stration were:

Mrs. H. le H.i'.vM, Lucky
HD club. Mi Ot.: Y'li 'ir- .gh.
Lucky HD ' I-. , Mi-s. G. C. Stark,
Lucky HD v!. o: ?»irs. .T.'hi ; \V.--
dom. L.-oerty HD liub: M; „ ' \
J. Kent ru *. Lii-i';ty HD - lui'

Mrs. Dollie Mullins, an experi
enced beautician and foi-merly of 
Grand Prairie and Dallas, has 
been added to the staff of Sibyl’s 
House of Beauty. Mrs. Mul’in.s 
atier.ded Neilson's Beauty School 
in D'-lns. and later ownetl and 
i . ted a beauty shop in Sher
man. Before coming to Haskell 
he vas opemitov in the Titche- 

G. ■ .;er Beauty Shop, Dalla-.
The t . ' eauty siiop owne i 

•'V ' . S: “ I G. hsr.i. is staffed

Ha ' 1 ‘ bushel-
Buy y> ui supply for can- 
.V. i>. L . M iK -re. I ti

Mrs. R. J. Johnsti ii. Frie:i,__;...,
HD club; K"U,ad Newton. ::
Friendship HD club; Mrs. Clif- j _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ton \_u-Hii. Fneac..-.mp HD club;
Mrs. J L. io.. .er. .Jcssclet HD Mr.-' C. C. Childress, Denni.-: 
club; Mrs. E. B. Calloway, Fan- Chaoel HD club; Mrs. Henry 
me Smith HD club. Mrs. FredjDowny. Busy Bee HD club; Mrs. 
Hodgin, Fan.nie Smith HD club;jj. M. Hanell. Busy Bee HD chib.

J-|ust Received
MILTEX DRESSES

New assortment of Dresses for 
spring and Summer. All good 
Styles in Regular and Half 
Sizes. A style for ever>’ lady 
and miss.

Sizea 12 to 46 Including 
Half Sizea

See These Real Values

$7.95

Other nationally advertised 
Dre.'<'<es in Georgiana, Paul 
Purrell and Peerless Casuals. 
-All leading Summer Materials

F reed  a t—
SS.95 up to $18.75

Shorts and Shirts for Little Men

m1 Lot Bo.xer Shorts 
Solid and Fancy Pattern.*.

Size* 2 to  10

E x tra  Special
$1.29

One Boy’* Pan’ 
Short and Long Pant-.

Size.* 1 to 8 Years

All Good J*tyle.* and 
Materials. Values to S3.98

Special $2.45

COMAL COTTOXS
Beautiful Pattern.* in GINGHAM 
and CHAMBRAY. All new Sum
mer pattern.*. .Stripes, Checks, 
Solids and Plaid.*.
E x tra  V alu e  P e r Y ard

CRISKLE CREPE
One lot Crinkle Crepe for Dres.*es, 
Smock* or Sun Suit*. Green, Blue, 
Wine, Red.

All Good Pattern.* E.\tra Special 
Yard—

B L IE  CHAMBRAY SHIRTIXG
36 Inches wide, e.xtra good grade 
for Men and Boys. Work .Shirts, 
Sanforized.

Specal P er Y ard

ANKLE STRAP SANDAL
One lot Ladies and Mi.sses 
Ankle Strap Sandals, 
Black patent and green 
leather, wedge heel for 
comfort.

Sizes 4  to  9
Medium & W’ide Widths

«6.45 V«1._Ob Sale

$4.45

A
.fones Dry Goods

The Cash Store

The V’acation Bible school, 
which has been in progress at 
First Baptist Church since May 
24, w’ll (lose Friday Jure 4. \vi‘ i 
a picnic at the church at the 

hour and a commencement 
nrccram Friday evening at 8 

.it the church. Thirapr-'- 
. ..m will be gi'en by th<- »clv,'.ii 

I O'Uowtng this program the 
liarciits ard friends will e i.i-

_»od to the ciiiferent ’-
■.»s t j  -ee the work the chil- 

■ cii have uonc.
4’rogram

Pvi-ccssior.al—Grand March.
G-tl of our Father.*, 

wh- ,e .M.-v I’y Hand.
G icetini — Fiincii .<!.
C.il! to Worship. SchiHil.
Song — O, Come Let U' Wo- 

: hip.
Si-bo'.l Motto — School.
Prayer.
Song — I want to talk to Gi" 

the Father.
Salute to U. S. Flag.
Song — .America.
S.ilute to Cnristian Flag.
Song -  Fling Out the Bannc.-
Salute U) Bib'.-.
Song — God’s Book.
Departments Introduced — 

lA-incipal.
Beginners.
rr.ma/ies.
Jtiniois.
In'trrnediate’.
.Announcement*
Offering.
Diplomas Given.
B eri^iction.
Recession®!-

A new type of farm tractor 
that may prote to be the final 
threat to horses on the farm is 
now on display at Smitty’s. local 
Allis-Chalmers dealer. Smitty 
predict.* it will replace that last 
team of horses on many farms by 

- .serving as a choie tractor, and 
that it will fill complete power 
needs on many other farms.

The new Allis-Chalmers model 
differs from precious tractor de
sign in that it has a i-ear-mount- 
ed engine with implements at
tached in front within unobstriict- 
, ' view of the operator. Moving 
the engine to the rear keel's the 
front ' f  the tractor clear foi 
mounted implements, any of 
..hich can be attached or detach- 
in five minutes. Even th^ plow 
is front-mounted.

One feature of special interest 
e.-r close work such as cultivat
ing vegetables, plowing out the 
comers or chore Job* is a special |

Bible classy, 
Pfeaching_li 

cUssi
Evening sjf, 
Wednesday: 

Wednesday Bib]*, 
Visitors are al» 
Ladies Bioj, 

every servic*

GI’E.ss-hRovv̂  ̂
Miss Jeanni* 

Mrs. R. B. 
Blown, >on of j

A, " ’..Avn *
Dali, on .Airil 
biide ii

Beaten by hired thugs, Robert 
Montgomery is rescued and nurs
ed by Wanda Hendrix in action- 
parked melixlrama, “Ride the 
Fink Horse." Texas Tuesday, — 
■'Guest Nitc."

a grid - 
High .̂ chonl [im‘ 

'S ta te  To

CAR HIT BY PLANE 
NEW YORK — Three people

'̂ eri I 
^Ir. Brown 

Hoskell High srti 
*■’ the United su 
ir.S World W»r 
po..p’e plan to i 
ill Stillwater, ot 
Briwn it attenriiigl 
it M. college. *

3-4-mile per hour low gear. T he, narrowly escaped death recently 
four speed* forward range up to | when a propeller of a plane land- 
6.9 miles per hour. ing at UaGuardla Field struck an

Wheel treads ran be adjusted army car in which a German girl, 
, to fit any row spacing. Liesolutta Bach, 21, of Weisba-
i The Jractor serves as a portable den. a three months old baby and
power unit on belt-operated 
machines like water pumps, ele- 

feed grinder* and feed

a soldier were riding.

k i l l  RElj
tid  yew prteiu i d  I
»U tM A M '$A liri

la bedt. Goodbye Addi 
•®»* •* yaw dm*|ida >

PA'i’N'E DRlci

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wheatley of Wheeler of

vators, 
mixers.

this city, Tues-I The com ^ny’s
(Haskell, are announcing the en- day. June 15. Miss Wheat-i *̂‘**̂*®*‘ “ • " F  
gagemenl and approaching mar- ley is a recent graduate of M ary! J*™*

i riage of their daughter, Genetha Hardin-Baylor college, and M r.' . ^ *  , * ' * ^  j  ^
; Gwendolen, to Gilbert Roland Wheeler will be graduated from *“*’**̂  Smitty* ad\ ertisemeni
Wheeler, son of Mrs. Jewel Texas A. & M. in June. I in this issue.

ESA Sorority 
Elects New 
Members

New Ford Is 
Most Outstanding

At a meeting called by
Bill Wilson, local Ford aut<.- 

mobile dealer, returned Tue.«d„-- 
! president. Sue Pate, six charter night from Oklahoma City 
i members of the Beta L’psilon p y h ,r, he attended a showing < t 
'Chapter of Epsilon Sigma .Alpha jhe new 1948 model Fords. Deal- 
! Sorority met May 31 to vote b y i,,^  and branch personnel from 
*ecret ballot on the rushee* j jp Southern states were pre.*cnt 

1 whose names had been submitted fj,r the gala affair, which dre..
! May 10. The possible pledge.* i special trains from every dire - 
have t een guests of the member* tion.

. • :i picnic on May 17 and at a Wilson came back hig;.'
IrriH-el meeting on May 24. Those enthused over the new For 

.-ei'ted for ,membephip^ are; fjrst showing of which will

GOES TO BEDSIDE OT 
FATIIEB IN CAUrORMA

Mrs. Olen Dotson and son 
Royce Adkins left Sunday for 
Orisi, Calif., to be at the bedside 
of her father, Roy Weaver, who

ATrueChurchHi

STRONGER SEX?
B’RM:NGHA.M. England—.Miss 

Jane Underhill, 57, told the court 
that she had sat petrified while
a holdup man threatened her with \ is to have major surgery Thuri- 
a knife and ransacked her home. week.
Suddenly, he turned and said, "I 
am just as frightened as you HERE FROM ABILENE 
are." Then there was a thud in t Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Welsh. Jf.. 
the prisoner’s dcc^-the  aetuseci ' from Abilene \ i i i t ^  his parents, 
holdup man, Ja.r.^ Battle, 34.-Mr. and Mm. E. E. Welsh the past 
had fainted. week end.

With The

Fundamental BaptUt
Extending to you a wclcofM to come with your i 

as a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a student of I
10:00 A. M —Sunday School Study, (Acts. 22 

II a m.—Morning message.
7:15 P. M. Young People's Service.

7:30 P. M.—Evening Message.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday. 7:30 p.m.—Teachers meeting and Tfl 

pie's Training Ser\ice.
Attend all Service*. But Espiecially Hear! 

Morning Message by the Pastor

held in Haskell some time 
June. "This is the 27th re 
model.’’ Mr. Wilson said, “and I 
am happy to say that it is by

Frances Perry, Lucille Covey.
ir. F. wler. Mary Faye Fcrvler.

'.larv .Ann Nugent, and Patsy 
. te These girL* will be admitted

'i: t’-.e SCI >rity in an installation the most distinctive and • • 
ceremony. June 7. in the hom .standing I have ever *een." 
r( Mrs. Ccnie William.*, the edu-' Oklahoma City really put on 
cational director .nd sponsor of show’ for the thousands of F 
the s'rganbation. .isitors, Mr. Wilson stated, w:;

The members who were pre- the [lersonnel bedecked in erv 
sent for the called meeting were boy regalia, including boots r,r

i Edn.i Minick. Lucille Zelisko. 
' Janice Pace. Sue Pate. Mary El- I  len LJ'.vards, and Carolyn Will
iam

ten gallon hats. Spike Jone.* '■ 
his City Slickers provided the er. 
•.ertainment.

.ASSEMBLY OF GOU t  I ll’Pf H 
TO H AVE IMOX 
BIBLE SCHOOL

The .Assembly f f O- d Church 
.vill begin classes June 7 for a 

Bible School, classes to
la«t .Monda.v._..Ia> one ..-..ited. Rev. Miss Viola

FAMILY KEUXION
Heavy rain failed to dampen 

the s'hnts of a Memorial Day , 
f.amily reuniin, the first in more 
than two year- lield in the home 
<•{ Mr. and Mrs J. W. Gholson,

sent were Mr : nd Mrs. Marvin 
E. Gholson t-f Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr. end Vrs. Buford Gholson 
and daughter of Rochester, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter 
children of Rule, Mr. and Mr*. 
Buster Gholson and son of Has
kell, and C. J. Gholson. recently 
returned from Frankfort, Ger
many.

-♦

Whi'.eaead. Superintendent.

Many who flee from e-.

*  V

C Hadlev and understand that it is in their | 
hearts.

CRlSGO 3!b .can  $ 1 .1 9  SUGAR lO lbs.“Limit”
LIBBY’S—IN HEAVY SYRUP

AISITING PARENTS 
FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clay Brock 
from Stillwater, Okla., are visit
ing in the homes of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock. Roy 
Clay is a student in A. & M. col
lege at Stillwater.

-----------«.----------
Most religious arguments are

Deliglit
PEACHES no. 2*2 can

■lA 25c TREND 2 boxes
FOLGER’S OXYDOL
COFFEE p o u n d  49c KIMBELL’S

WHITE SWAN LUCKIBS

PEAS ’ 2 for
BLANS & POATOES

PU RA SN O W TOMATOES n» 2 ^
over non-essentials.

Disappointments are inevitable | 
if you have ambition or hope. |

FLOUR 50lbs. $3.29 FIDO box
WITH A LIGHT CRUST

m i k i: Ii FLOUR 45 c PEAS Yacht Club

DEL MONTE
f f  -  I CORN no. 2 can 22'

BEANS & FRANKS
DEL MONTE

'\ l

' Tear Day, Febraary 19, •#* 
w eeledty te lake a leek at tha 

Ib yakM *( VaMag Stetea

I la t te  ralae «( BaTianBaSa 
*>F tte  LaafTeara: 

■artags Bead — l{|9, 9U.7I, 
ea; 1914, 9MJ9 aag

■f -  1941, 9WJ9, 
1M4, 94949 «

■« — 1949, 17149, 
1M4, 999.49 a S

^0 Pe" “ I
GiU like it

You caold spend 
Ul mare for his
bnt yon cealln*! 
6nd anything iW 
wonld giro him so 
laorh pleasnre 
sslitfaelion. The 
“51" is laps in beast, 
ty and parfonssaaec.

Charge
It

PORpBEANS2for 25c CHIU SAUCE t fa

r  V

CHOICE
MEATS

GEBHARDTS

PRESSED HAMH>̂  49'

CHIU BEANS I'Ji" 
9 msi>s;Ms>&Wk 

SQUASH

^  picnii 
'^ id e n  

Texai 
byteriai

iCl

fessm

iDOf
INSO

LARGE RIPE

PORK CHOPS lb 53c LEMONS
FRANKS 32clOKRA pound

%i
M .E . BELBER

PIG G LY W IG G LY
r  -y. M l v i r y  Whom

buR

;NA1
Nf«

I Pii«9* I

i

i

I

irsc
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Thh MSDciatlon t n t  organiaad 
and h u  fbr ita pvrpoae 

th t coming together once a year 
of*in that were former residents 
of Bell County. There are no 
dues lor membership and the 
only requirements are that you 
formerly lived in Bell County 
and now live in West Texas.

At the first meeting of this 
association there were over seven 
hundred Ex-Bell County resi
dents present, and it has steadily 

I -irown larger and it is expected 
■that this year's meeting on June 
20 will be the largest gathering 
we ha'’o had, possibly two thou- 
s.ind or more. The meeting will 
convene at 10 o'clock a. m. with 
a basket picnic Uineh spread at

Seekt AppeaU Post

kOUR

[NATOR
tdmeaa

, TWnqs 0o«*"

noon and the day’s program wi'l 
be entirely informal, ussociatinc 
with foriuer friends and acqualn- 
t-anccs -that we have known in 
the long ago. It will be worth 
y,nir» while to come and spend 
the day and meet old friends and

/eMe McKee, Former 
HmskeU Boy Hom 
Officeo In Eastland.

EASTLAND, June 3. — Jesse 
McKee of Fort Worth, noted oil 
man who has the discovery of 
two important pools to his credit, 
has opeii-id an Eastland office to 
which he bas moved his geologi
cal records.

He expressed the belief that 
' Eastland';: chances for exciting 
, development are good and he add- 
t'l, "I want to be riii.il on Uie

THiniBDAY, JUNE 3, IMC.

Asks Re-Election

.Mien D. Dabney ■ f Eastland,

Hi ";i, David, is associated 
'lit ' him and the younger .Mc- 
k. , his -.vife and little dau ;hter 
!•> e rri''-cd hero.

* '.Kee was a disco', c; i f tlie 
id(’o lime pool in Jack and the 

/•■ oil .. •'’1 in Pecos
I he entry r.f .McKee, one of 

■who is seeking the office of A.s- •*'■' best know i oil )>,;or-
sociate Ji ‘lice of the Court - i ■>'ur in Y.astland is cited by citi- 
Civil Appeels <4 the l lta  bu- zens as added b.isU for their be- 

Judicial Di.strict, socr.t,''ef that the t i ty  is destined to 
in Haskell in the ii.- boom. ,, , ,,

itrr#*<it ..f h « pinr‘iri;î 'v Tho :.'»»>-! McKec lived in Haskoll,
les.« of what portion of West T e ^  I attorr -y fn rn EasUand wheio 1P*'!®*' Wichita Falls
as you live in, you are reqqested , oracticed law 35 years business,
to bring your basket lunch and ' out Ihat the«  are more' He was in the insurance business
be present. It is a beautiful Rrove ■ are  ̂ "’°$^,and was manager of the Retail
and you Will have a place j county let and tha t although >Merchants association in Haskell
rpread your lunch. i •'

neighbon that you have not seen I 
tor thirty or forty years. Regard-

he could not hope to contact all 
of them, his visit to Haskell had FLYIXG COWBOY

owning a farm.

If the price of food gets much ; been included in his plans for an i CORNELL, 111. _ When ten
worse, there will be something to (active campaign which will c.yry jheatj cattie became missing on

b‘ni to all towns in the district, j pred Greemman's farm, a gen 
~ I eral search was made. In the

1ST PBESBYTEBIAN CHUtCH | meantime, Greemman's son rent
ed an airplane and flew over the 
area, spotting the cattle about' 1

'‘A Friendly People’’ 
HagoM G. Wise, Pastor

’0

“Building a Church," and 
'Thoroughout AH Generations" 
are the sermons at eleven and 
seven-thirty o'clock.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; wor
ship will be led by Junior Class; 
lesson, “Men Who Dared to Stand 
for God.”

Vacation Bible School, June 4 .1 
is closing day; certificates and ' 
closing program, 11:00 a. m.; pic
nic, 11:30-2:00 o’clock, dinner at 
12:15. All are invited to come and 
ti:ng dinner.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.

Marvin Hancock, Jr., is «’cle- 
I cate representing this local 
I church at Synod's Senior Fellow- 
I <hip Conference, at Westminster. 
i  Encampment, Kerrville, June 
, 8-17.

Worship the Lord in youi 
i home and at church.

three miles from the Greemman 
farm.

County HD Sehedui^

hFormal announcement of 
candidacy for re-election wa.-> 
made this week by State Senato. 
Pat Bullock of Colorado City, 
who is now serving the 24th Sen
atorial Di.strict. Twelve counties 
composing the district are Calla
han, Eastland, Fisher, Ha.skell. 
Jones, Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, 
Shackelford, Stephens, Taylor 
and Thr<x:kniorton.

Saturday June 5.—There wiU 
be a council meeting at 2:30 in 
the district court room.

Monday June 7.—A 2:00 in the 
county agents office, there will 
be a training meeting for spon
sors and leaders who are plan
ning to direct leather crafts at 
the district 4-H encampment.

Tuesday June 8.—Jos.'elet 
Home Demonstration club will 
meet at 2:30 in the club house. 
Brenda Jo-'sclet and Tommie 
Ho't \>ill ;i‘.o a team demonstra
tion on tab’i service.

T:;-; d;iv J ' ■ ; 8.—.At 7.30 p. m. 
the VW will meet at Rochestei'. 
Frani :s Hai i cll .md Sharon Rc-ii 
will ;; ;ent the team dem>in;t; ;- 
lion .1 table service.

W’edne.'.day June 9. Thf 
O’Brji n Home Demonst; ’' ' 
lub will meet at 2:30 in the club 

house.
i Friday June 11.—The Liberty 
Home Demonstration club will 
meet at 2:30.

j The diiitrict gMs encampmen* 
will begin at Lueders on June 14 
and last until June 17.

County girls 4-H encampment 
will be June 17 and 18.

Load the dust gun with a gen 
crous supply of sabadilla and get 
the squash bugs that will get the 
late planted squash if you don’t. 
Hit them every 5 to 7 days.

Make a check up on your gar
den. It isn't too late to plant 
vegetables that are resistant to 
been trying this clover in coop- 
eggplant, bell peppers, butter- 
beans or any variety pea—cream, 
blackeyc, purple or crowder.

A total premium of $62,191 for 
the 1948 Livestock and Junior 
Livestock Shows hat been an
nounced by R. L. Thornton, State 
Fair president for this year’s state 
fair in October.

There is such a thing as being 
too clever.

✓

zooxrm
A M E A D

GEORGES. BENSON

Surtf. JirUitii

:
A

\

\

1 take to the "wing" *l«eve». . .  the full 

tucked tuhic over •  gored ekirt. A trea»ure, 

too. for itt richly studded beh. Its wonderful 
SMhability. Cool, sun-inspired pastels in 

(Skillman’s chambray. Sizes S-IS-

^rsonality S h o p p e

: No. 1504
I ESTATE OF WILMA LEE 
, WOODWARD, A MINOR. IN 
■THE COUNTY COURT OF HAS- 
IKELL COUNTY. TEXAS.
I TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
; ed  in  t h e  a bo v e  m in o r  or  
I HER ESTATE;
! You are notified that I have on 
the 2nd day of June, 1948, filed 

iwifA the County Clerk of Has- 
!;cll County, Texas, an applica
tion under oath for authority to 
make to Russell Cobb, as lessee, 
an oil, gas and mineral lease, on 
that certain real estate belong
ing to the estate of said minor, 
to-wit; Situated in Haskell Coun
ty, Te.xas, and being in two par
cels as follows: (1) An undivid
ed 1-I6th interest in and to ths 
South 200 acres of the West 1-2 
of Section No. 196, Block 45, H. 
i  T. C. Ry. Company lands. Ab
stract No. 975. (2) An undivided 
1-16 interest in and to the North 
120 acres of the West 1-2 of Sec
tion No. 196, Block 45, H. & T. 
C. Ry. Company land. Abstract 
No. 975. That the Honorable O. 
E. Patterson, Judge of the Coun
ty Court of Haskell County, Tex
as. on the 2nd day of June, 1948, 
duly entered his order designat
ing the 11th day of June, 1948, 
at 10 o’clock A. M., in the court 
house at Haskell, Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, as the date, time and 
place where such application 
would be heard and that such 
application will be heard at such 
time and place.

CORDELIA L. WOODWARD 
Guardian of the Estate of Wilma 
Lee Woodward, a minor.

It.

A ny  Jo b  can  be done a t  H o w a rd ’s G a ra g e  and

Service Station at a REASONABLE PRICE. 
New Motors installed . . . ALL WORK GUARAN* 
TEED. Magnolia Gas and Oils.w

W, R, Howard, Garage & Service Sta.
23-4tp. 904 N. 1st St.— Haskell, Texas

Check The.^e Out.-:tandinjr F ea tu re s
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.
10.

SI IP -W IN D O W  IN STA LLA TIO N  
ALU.MINUM M ETAL

!.\'o Tainting K r N n-d'd) 
D EPEN PA LB LE M OTORS

I Wagner, G. K., & Redmond)
16-INCH FAN
1800 to  2000 CFM  O F W A SH ED  A IR  
100 Pet. ALU M IN U M  PU N C H ED  FILTER S 
G A U Z E -W R A P P E D  FILTER  PA D S 

(K eep s ou t M osquitoes)
ALL W A T E R  LINES O F  C O PPER  

(Prevents Corrosions)
REM OVABLE FIL T E R  PA D  

D EEPER  PAN w ith  h an d y  d ra in , m ad e  fo r
easy a tta c h m e n t of rec ircu la tin g  pum p. 

-------PRICED  A T  ONLY-------

$59.50
W e will g lad ly  d em o n stra te  th e  C u lle r C ooler 

Y our H om e W ith o u t O b liga tion

We Have Ready for Immediate Delivery—
5 FOOT ELECTRIC DISPLAY CASE. 
SEVERAL ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD BOXES

Haskell Refrigeration and 
Electric

K irkpatrick Beauty
Shop

0 .. «  a m  »  . t  Sp «W  Pric... Ad. » . .b«u. f t —
«  h ... b .lr  C .  5h«r.. Op D .. F r - b

or d b « . r f » .  ■ n » - - . d  •  f< « ^

o«r d u n p o o o  n d  • • • •  « •  • ’"“ F  — ’f t ’* .—J i —
"lolor. For p U ia  ok— PPM «ro O r— " Cm »oo1 •
* ^p o o s.

s  50cPlain Shampoos, w e t ..........................^
Dryed and Combed -...............
oatMwmpoos  i i M
Cream Fluffe. Egg FUeh w  
yutrine Stegm .Jr0g D n ^ ^ .....•

(Shampoo and Set IncludeO)

i t o r i e w e ...... '

PBONEX‘W- ‘

VbIumi

Foreign Aid and Its Effects
An understanding of human na

ture will tell us that when we stop 
giving aid to European nations, 
most of the countries there will be-1 
come angry at us. The more aid you 
give to an individual and the Isnger 
y6u give it, the more disgruntled he 
becomes when you stop. This seems 
to be true of nations. Naturally, now 
that we have hinted at a little less 
liberality toward Europe, some 
have yelled "selfish" and “unsym
pathetic" at us.

The more we give and the longer 
we give it, the greater will grow 
this scorn toward the giver. When 
finally we have to stop the flow of 
our money toward Europe, anger 
will be the reaction. That was true 
alter World War 1. America hud 
been very liberal, but sf'hen aid was 
halted, up went the tariR barriers. 
England campaigned: "Buy Within 
the Empire." Depression followed.

What BesnlUr
following World War II, America 

again bat been extremely liberal. 
We have spent some 10 billion dol
lars during each of the past two 
years. Help we gave to England 
during the war and since wiU total 
nearly 40 billion doUars. We have 
not been stingy with our food, our 
goods, nor our doUars, although this 
drain on our resoiwces has helped 
to make things tougher for the aver
age American breadwinner.

All the Lend-Uase, aU the VN- 
NRA relief, all the goods, aU the 
doUars—what are the results? Eng
land is not even on her feet, much 
less Europe. The crises seem to 
mount, with England right now fac
ing her greatest crisis since the 
war. AU of these facts must lead us 
to re-study our aid to Europe and 
the possible eRect of continuing 
handouts to so many outstretched 
palms.

Europe’s Problem
Obviously, we cannot keep on giv

ing at the rate of 10 biUlon dollars a 
year to Europe for the next ten. 
twenty, or thirty years. Then what 
can we do? It ia plain common 
•ense that the best thing we can do 
U to help Europe figure out how she 
out help beraeU. We must help Eu- 
roj^ to get up on her own feet and 
off the necki of American taxpay- 
eH. That ia the only kind of aid that 

ever be worth much to Europe.
Tlhe eoencr we get Europe to 

*¥**«"g in terms of helping herself, 
^  better it wiU be tor aU of us. We 
njghU send ber food and money tiU 
domnsday, but It would only make 
^Bdrlca poor and would not maka 
^Stifie rich. Burope must under- 
tftabd ttu t tba probltm el rehabill- 
t&Uon is ber own problem, first <d 
A  and not antiraly ours. Wo must 
^  to ro-odttcaU Burope in the prin- 
dip{M at American enterprise and 

' itiva. Bard work and aelf-de- 
a rt anjoBd tboap first

4 4 lOc Day” at
MODERN WAY FOOD STORE

We reserve the right to limit Quantity
^LUE HEAVEN ' KALEX

Sweet PEAS no. 2 can IQc R I  F  A r H  quart lOc
ooL D T iP

GREEN BExANS lO^iSOAP regular bar 10c
!>EUL MONTE 300 Sixe

TOMATO JUICE 10c
IVORY

SOAP Personal Size IQ c
KIMBELL’S 300 Sixe Cnn

PORK & BEANS 10c
CRYSTAL WHITE

CLEANSER 3 boxes lOc
CARROTS No. 2 can 10c OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER box \ Q c
DIAMOND 300 Sixe Cnn

PINTO BEANS 10c K. B. VANILLA

FLAVOR 8 oz. bottle 10c
MARSHALL

KRAUT 300 size can IQc LIPTON’S

TEA Lipton, 1 3-8 oz. box
SKINNER’S

MACARONI box 10c LIPTON’S

TEABAGS 8count 10c
SKINNER’S

SPAGFIETTI box 10c CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 10cHARVEST GEM

isaade pedduettoa We ean 
■ medtinery on the besia that 
r*W piM lor wHh goods pro- 
We ean keep down our trado 
I gad buy f i m  Waropt. Only 

at Wer MUi ̂ AdddHans get on 
md buy Wmb us, TIwn 
rwayg was4an

1bNK7

HOTBE.ANS»o^2an 10c
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 6oz.jar IQc
V K ri l A C U S

m , R R V  la w s U . I.Sc
m u V E f m e e .

POTATOES lb.
IriR M  PINK

TQMATOE& IE JSc
f l * '  4 -

PRTNCE ALBERT can 1(»t
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE no 2 can, 2 cans

H .A M .S  Picnic lb.

10c

c H E E a : .  Sliced, lb.
R O ilN D  S T E A K  h 7 »
tra filB R S . !•

 ̂̂  ym .

'T
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REPEATING THE 1928 S
The wildest bull market in twenty years" is repiorted in the 

New Yoriw Stock Exchange, where brokers say that bullish enthusi
asm ‘"not witnessed in almost a decade" reenacted the ‘‘hectic days 
of the 1920s."

The slugsushness of the stock market has been something of i 
puzzle to fin.Tncial expert- during recent years. It may be that, at 
lust, speculators have decided that the nation is on the inflation high
way and that huge profits can be made by the present purchase of 
s'. >cks.

The speculators may be right but it is well for those unfamiliar 
T ith such transactions to remember that "getting out on time” is 
more important than getting in. The experience of millions of people 
«r. this country in 1929 may likewise be reenacted at some future date

CO.VTROLS AS PROTECTION
Any r°al depression that might hit the national economy, ac

cording to Leon H. Keyserling vice-chairman of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers, will be "much larger than the last 
one" and might bring unpredictable changes in our national policy 

Or. Keyierling insists that the nation needs "some kind of selec
tive control program" at this time. It is generally agreed that the ; 
1< nger abnormal boom conditions are prolonged and aggravated the 
tne more serious will be the reaction. Consequently, it is well to take 
action to prevent the perpetuation of abnormal conditions before the 
evunomic catastrophe arrives. ^

It u  inferred that Dr. Keyserling is in favor of accepting liberal 
rontrols today m order to keej) inflationaiy forces from getting ou t, 
«l hand. This, he thinks, would avoid as nearly as possible the dan- ; 
ger 01 a major depression a few years hence. I

Rochester Sews
I Mr. and Mrs. Isham B. Loe 
I of Brady visited here and at Lub- 
I bock a few days last week with 
' friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Travis vis
ited relatives here last Sunday 
from Post. Te.'tas.

Mr. and ^^rs. Lee Smith of 
Ciosbytown were guests in the 
homes of relatives here last Sun 
nay.

Mrs. Worth Buckner and Mrs 
E Mitchell spent the week 

end in .-\bilene with lelatives.
K-.y Worley and family moved 

back to RtHthtster Friday after 
living at Crane several years.

Supt Robert King left last 
•Sunday afternoon with the senior 
grades for Colorado. Miss Max- 
:ne Walls, one of the teachers ac- 
: mpar.'.ed them.
Sam Salem of Munday spent 

S u n d a y  here with Frank Salem 
.and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caroth^rs 
1V .sited his mother in Rule Sun- 
'cay. Mrs. A B. Carothers

Etill Hudson and family. Mrs. 
Ev a Sherey and Cecil Hudson 
left for S.an Francisco, Calif.. 
F'lday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams 
left last week for Imperial. Calif.,

, to visit with relatives.
Mrs. Andy Norris of Haskell 

was a guest in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wat
kins.

Mrs. M. M. Clark came home 
Saturday from an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. David 
Cfbckett and family of Lamesa. 

-----------»

John MuUino i t  
Candidate For 
\T S T C  Degree

Plentiful Supply 
Of Foods Reported 
On Store Shelves

SUPPORT HO.ME .MERCHANTS
In this issue of fhe Haskell Free Press are to be found the ad- 1 

.ertisemenrs of most Haskell merchants. These merchants are,! 
through the medium of our paper, asking for your support.

We all realize that thousands of dollars go out of Haskell county | 
every yeac that should be and could be spent in our community. It 
behooves all thinking people to consider this matter and keep as 
m'Jch of o'lr money at home as possible.

The idea that the slogan "Trade at Home" is the despairing erv 
of a dying community, is absurd, although there are some citizens 
who classify it in this wise. Town-boosting is an art practiced by 
those live, wide awake communities, made so by citizens who believe 
in their town and support their merchants.

The merchants of this county are not asking for, nor enUtled 
to charity. If they cannot deliver the goods at equal prices, quality 
considered, they certainly do not expect your trade. If a local buyer 
».iU Uke Into cons,dera*i''n tbe service that backs up a sale made 
hy a local business house, the immediate delivery effected, the con- 
'  ®ttient terms often allowed and the courteous consideration extend
ed, it will ce plain that "buying at home" has its advantages.

When you buy here, thereby creating a demand, the local mer
chants will be able to increase their stocks, thus offering a variety 
that can compete with some of the stores in large metropolitan cen
ters. They cannot do this, however, until they have some assurance 
if general local support.

The Haskell Free Press cails attention to the fact that a commun
ity, like an individual, cannot spend its money and keep it too, but 
a community made up of many people who spend their money at 
home, can spend that money time and time again among its own 
people. • ,

Markets and groceries have a 
plentiful supply of foods at this 
time. Many of the standard food 
Items may be found in generous 
supply now, says Myrtle Murray, 
extension home marketing spe
cialist of Texas A. & M. college.

To name a few of the abundant 
foods, the vegetable list includes 
cabbage, cauliflower, Irish pota
toes. celery and lettuce. And 
among the fresh fruits are listed 
oranges, grapefruit and lemons.

In the canned section are lots 
uf citrus juices, grapefruit seg
ments. standard grade peas, 
.sweet potatoes and pumpkin, as 
well as such tomato products as 
juice, catsup, paste and puree.

Plentiful dried fruits are rai
sins, prunes, figs and peaches, 
and three nuts—walnuts, filberts 
and pecans will continue in 
abundant supply.

Turning to the sweeter section, 
grocery shelves have good stocks 
of jams, jellies, marmalades and 
fruit butter from last year's sup-

John Mullins of Haskell is 
among approximately 332 North 
Texas State college students who 
have applied for degrees to be 
conferr^ in graduation exercises 
at 8 p. m. June 2.

Of the 332 candidates, 34 have 
applied for the master’s degree 
and 298 for the bachelor’s. Rob
ert G. Storey, Dallas attorney, 
will be speaker for the com
mencement exercises, and Dr. 
William C. Jones, pastor of the 
Dallas Central Christian Church, 
will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon at 10:30 a. m. May 30.

Mullins, who will receive the 
bachelor's degree with a major in 
biology, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mullins, Haskell. He 
is a member of Sigma Phi Nu 
fraternity. Math club. Biology 
club, and the Chemistry club. 

---------- 1

School Land To 
Be Offered for Sale

Clover Planting 
\o w  Underway On 
League Ranch

The Madrid clover planting on 
the League Ranch is now in fuM 
bloom. The League Ranch has 
been trying this clover in coop
eration with the Wichita Brazos 
Soil Conservation District for sev
eral years, and so far has beer, 
successful with it.

This clover has smaller stems 
and more leaves than the more 
common varieties, and Is a two 
year crop unless planted in the 
fall, then it comes off the 
next spring. This clover is a very 
good soil conservation crop and 
grows well on all types of soil ex
cept deep sand.

Farmers are urged to prepare 
land now for next year's grass 
seeding. This should be done by 
drilling in something like Sudan 
or some grain sorghum. This then 
should be prevented from mak
ing seed either by mowing or 
cutting high with a combine si 
as to leave, plenty of residue on 
the surface to shade the ground. 
The grass seed should then be 
planted in this mulch in the 
spring. The Soil Conservation 
Service technicians working with 
method of planting grass seed a 
tne District have found the a 
lot more effective than bare 
ground planting.

AlfSTIN, June 30. — Bascom 
Giles, commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office, said today that 
his office was mailing approxi
mately 20,000 booklets describing 
approximately 225.000 acres of 
public school land which will be 
sold to tbe highest bidder July 6.

The school land board original
ly planned to offer 150.000 acres, 
but so many requests have been 
reeeived that the amount has 
been increased to 225.000 acres.

The descriptive material is be
ing mailed in response to requests 
i-eceived since the sale was an
nounced three weeks ago indicat
ing tremendous interest in the 
sale, Giles said. The booklets gives 
complete details of the sale, in
cluding location by suih’ey. 
amount of acreage, minimum bid 
To be accepted by the state and 
instructions for submitting bids.

The land is located in 69 coun- . 
ties and ranges from 40 to 640 
acres in size. All bids will be sub
mitted on a sealed competitive 
basis. The state retains one six
teenth free royalty on oil and 
gas and one eighth on sulphur.

Several proposeef offerings 
have been withdrawn from the 
fiiTt listing because oil and gas 
has been discovered within five 
miles of the tracts. State law for
bids selling state land within five 
miles of production.

Exclusive of this sale the state 
still has over one million acres 
unsold, Giles said.

^ -----------

H utitom a  M m  vMta 
dMl-KMltf te 14 kl. gofif 
rnttink-

R n n U fS  FROM AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jones have 

returned to their home in Haskell 
after a few weeks visiting with 
their daughter and family in 
Amarillo.

o
VACATIONING HERE

Miss Mildred Mancill of Fort 
Worth is spending her vacation 
in Haskell visiting her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. VT. O. Holden and 
family.

ply. Also in this group is honey 
and peanut butter.

Last, but certainly not lea.'t on 
the plentiful list, says Miss Mur
ray, the markets have lots of 
chickens, eggs and both fresh and 
frozen fish.

RETl'RN ntO M  \1 8 R  
IN KENTVCKT

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds 
returned home after visiting 
friends and relatives in Pen- 
broke, Guthrie and Allenvillse. 
Ky. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. S. S. Reynolds 
of Guthrie and her granddaugh
ter Nancy Harper of Allensville 
for a visit here and In Dallas 
with other relatives.

WeVe *%etneinbered Papa* —  
now It’s up to 3Toa Prom our 
special, and aapecially fine col- 
lactioa of Father's Day gifts, 
aslact the one that w ill please 
your papa moat Everything from 
watches to wallets and all tea- 
•onably priced Come in today.

W. A. Lyles Jewi

Announcement
I

ST^RTl^rM J U \E  1ST,
D octor’s Hou.-e C alls in day  

tim e will be
N ight Calls A fte r 10 P. M. 
O bstetric  Cases

(.Minimum Charge)

54.00
85.00 

875.00

t^ O u a ra n fg g d  Com fort

g u a ra n te e d  \  

d^elivery

S T O P !
T exaco  G as, Oil and  N ap th a , T irea, T ubes, Fan 
Belts, P lugs, G en era to rs, V o ltag e  R eg u la to rs , Del- 
co B atte ries—-Any Size. A lso T ra c to r  B a tte ries  and  
Service, Inc lud ing  F lata.

M, C. WtLFONG & SO^
O PEN  7 DAYS A W EEK
23-2tr.

P H O N B  SO

We ore H »adquar t» r$  
for the Only Air Coolers 
Bearing this seal

Moke sure the Air Cooler installed for you beors this seol. 
If neons Guaranteed Comfort. . .  because it assures delivery of 
tr.e CO RRECT AIR VOLUME to meet YOUR cboling needs. If 
means that each model of Utility A ir  Cooler has o guaran
teed C. F.M . (cubic feet per minute) roting. We eon estimote 
your requirements occurotely, ond con plan ond moke your 
irstollofion os on EN GIN EERED , not o guess-work, job.

A Model to Meet YOUR Needs
We hondle a complete line of 11 models, with Guaranteed 

Air Delivery ratings from 1150 to 12 ,000  C . F. M. Whether 
you wont to cool a single room, home, or large building, cheek 
with os. Free estimate. Coolers approved for FHA financing.

We have a good stock of these coolers 
>fl the floor as well as extra pads — 
•xceLsior—capper tubing—copper con
nections—sill cocks — extra pnmps — 
floats — fan blades — motors.
Sec these coolers on onr floor and in 
our home. We use the merchandise wc 

Headquarters svll<

E L E C T
Qyde Whiteside
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  

District 113

A  Vatcraii of World War II—The Right Side 
la With WhHoaida

Woodson Radio <Sk Electric
21 YEARS IN BUSLVESS IN HASKELL

A. r ,  BARNES
R e a l  E s ta te  Jk  In s u ra n c e
A Chance To Serve 'You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 148-1

T .  R .  O D E L L
Attansoy at Lew 
ODRIX RUM . 

ReaM «. • aa« • 
Phaeo Me. M

IHerr î aHnHdth~Y 
Machine RLen 

w# Do AU Kindi ftopal. 
Work, Wading and 

__________ B ladtam lthtn i

In Your Eyes,,.
Highway Markers and Traffic Signals are HARD to 
See. Let us equip your car with' a SUN VISOR, and 
you’ll enjoy Safe Coipfortable summer driving.

While here, have our Service Department Check your 
car for any needed repairs. NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
SMALL for our Trained Mechanics to handle, and the 
charges are REASONABLE too.

own floor'
Inew,

niachina. 
417- BOX

tfc

for lady. 
Kptrancc. 304 
IrL ., SB2. day

When the Sun G el

A

Only Geooine New CbcYrolet Parts Used
We also have a COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

TIRES, TUBES, etc. In fact everything your car may 

need.

COME IN  AND LETS TALK IT  OVER

B nrton-D otson C beyrd let
R. L. Burton

‘*Where Friend Meets Friend”

intv. '
none 382, day 

"self. 22̂ .
^''^umished 

140.00 pof 
Up.

_ unfurnished
C. See T. R 

St. 1*P-

■ ■HT AflS-

mAhfyfmUKE.
^ r t  body an< 
K u d  make it ■ let ui» give 
■have

POTOI
H rONE 37 ---

\F0R IM

your \ 

efrigeral 
pacity tr:

No mo\ 

New N1

Jling, Jr.

moN

►n t e o r  f

L\T(

CUT

ISBEff
Olen

111 Avp. B VISIT THC SWBCT SHOP
M R . a n d  M R B . D O N A L D  V U N T
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own floor
[n*w. f«*‘ « “ • 

[jjco maehlnw 
417- Box 

tie

__ jor lady-
rjtranco 304 
Uooe 382, day

after 6
Self- 22-ltc-
"furnished 
$40.00 per

—
unfurnished

G. See T. R 
St. 1*P-

ADS.

rOR RBIT—Bad room with klt« 
cbm privUagM to coupl*. 209
North Avo. O. Phono 24S. Itc.■ - .
POR RENT—2-room aiwrtment. 
W. H. Roynoldf, 209 N. 9rd St. 
________________ » 23-ltp.
FOR RENT—Modem 10-room 
house, 1 block South Square on 
Stamford Highway. Geo. Banks.
______________________^

bubdouw  i b r v k s —

Wll JOHNSON GRASS with AR- 
LACIDE—See your local dealer. 
Write us for details. THE ROW
LAND COMPANY, Plainview, 
Texas. 22-4c.

t h e  p a n h a n d l e  m u tu a l
HAIL ASSOCIATION, of Ama
rillo, Texas will insure your Cot-

WART AD
ton and Grain Sorghums, (Maize- 
Kaflr-Hegarl-Sargo- giving you 
full coverage, no deductable, pol
icy, at attractive rates, fair ap
praisals, and prompt payments. 
C. G. GAY, authorized agent. 
Oats Building, North of Drug 
Store. 21-tfc.

UKE YOVR OLD 
^  l i k e  S E W

jert body and fender men that can take 
l^d make it look like new . . . Drive in 
1 let u.< give you an estimate and make 
(have • THAT NEW LOOK.”

lOTOR OOMPANY
OSE S7 ■ — — HASKELL

AIR COOLERS—and Attic Fans 
for home or business. Also furn
aces and all kinds of light fix
tures. Models on display at my 
residence on Haskell-Rule high
way. John L. Tubbs, hou.se wir
ing and repair. 21-4tc.

ELECTRIC WIRING—Let me do 
your electric wiring. REA or 
Commercial. Call Wodson Radio 
and Electric Shop, Haskell or 
write R. L. Cox, Welnert. 20-4p.

NOTICE—I have moved my office 
to 409 Ave. D, phone 459J. Com
plete insurance coverage. Life, 
accident, health, hospitalization, 
and employers group. O. L. (Jack) 
Johnson, Republic Nat'I Life Ins. 
Co., Haskell, Texas. tfc

RESIDE24TIAL and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parks Woodson. tfc

USE FREE FREES WANT ADS

'T U fO R  IMMEDIATE D ELIVERY___

SEWmO UACHUnS rapaind. II 
your sewing machipe needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square.. etfc

THE PANHANDLE MUTUAL 
HAIL ASS’N, AmariUo, Texas, 
has appointed C. G. Gay their 
local representative to write and 
soiicit Hail Insurance in Haskell 
county at the following rates. 
Full coverage per $100, rate $12. 
10% deductible $8.00 per $100. 
25% deductible $8.00 per $100. 
See C. G. Gay for full coverage 
policies on Hail insurance or to 
pave money in in.suring your 
crops. I8tfc

FOR SALE—John Deere 12-A 
combine, good condition. L. C. 
Fraley. Up.

FOR SALE—8-disc John Deere. 
One-Way, good shape. Johnny 
Becker, 8 miles NW Haskell.

23-2tp.

FOR SALE—1937 CC Case trac
tor, with motor power lift and 
power take-off shaft. Two row 
tools and new rubber on back. 
Tractor in A-1 condition. Price 
$575.00. Henry Druesedow, Jr., 
1'4 miles S. E. Paint Creek 
school. 23-2tp.

ARE YOU MOVING TO STAM
FORD?—New 5-room, bath and 
attached garage, frame house. 
Beautiful kitchen, wall furnace in 
L. R. nwntel. Wall heater in 
bath. Price $5,950 with $4,350 
F. H. A. approved loan. Client 
will sell or trade equity for Has
kell lots. W. A. Holt. 20-tfc.

MISCELLANEOCE

FOR S.ALE—Almost new baby 
play pen. $10. See Basil Murphy, 
3 miles South of Haskell on 
Stamford Highway. Up.

FOR SALE—Used lumber, floor
ing, siding, 2x8, and shiplap, also 
composition shingles. Delma Will
iams (Foster) 22-2p.

USED CARS—

NOTICE — The Haskell Radiator 
Shop is back in business. We can 
do all kinds of radiator repair 
work, paint farm equipment and 
do mechanical work. O. B. Staf
ford, owner. 15tfc

iii^Awmrrv t'.. rtn va.... 4a— FCiR SALE—Roper Range Co4ikIWANTEIJ—To do your terracing i c,. ___________ -n_____ _______  _____________ i .• -r i
and one-waying,Sce J. C. or Rice condition, fe e-
AlvU. Haskell. 21-8tp.

SEWING MACHINE Repair. Parts 
are still hard to get but we can 
repair most machines. Boggs Si 
Johnson. 17tfc

POULTRY—

FOR SALE—50 fryers, weight 
about 2 pounds each. See M. H. 
Young at old East Ward school 
building place. Itc.

FURNITURE—

el Gas Refrigerators
your kitchen ahead of hot weather with a New 

efrigerator, with its big frozen foo(i locker, and 
lacity trays.

No moving parts, No wear, silent operation 

New Models now on display in our showroom

Butane Appliamx Co.
Jling, Jr. Phone 81

FOR S A I£-N ice modem oil 
range. Mrs. Allie Ford, 203 N. 
Ave. C. 16-tfc

' FURNITURE—Visit our store. You 
I will be surprised at our stock of 
I new merchandise and it is all 
I priced to fit your pocketbook.
I Boggs & Johnson. 17tfc
II N NERSPRING MATTRESSES, 
j  We are now able to fill all orders I for inner spring mattresses, 
i There's none better at any price.
{ Also plenty of ticking in stock for
my kind of mattress you need.

, Boggs & Johnson. tfc
JVR8TOCK

I 'OR SALE—2-year-old sorrel 
filly and saddle. Cliff Dunnam.

21-3tp.
FOR SALE—Registered Berk
shire boar hog, 1 year, 3 months 
old See Robert Dumas, 6 miles 
North Haskell. Will sell him 
right. 23-2tp.
WANTED—Will buy any kind of 
mules. C. G. Gay._______ 20-tfc

i FARM MACmNERT—
I _________________________________________
' 12 FOOT CASE COMBINE, 
truck, 4-wheel trailer, tractor, 
and pick-up, a complete setup 
for making the harvest, at a 
price that would surprise you. 
Bob Darnell. Ph. 331-W. 20tfc

FOR SALE — One shallow sh a l-  FOR SALE--Good used lefriiit-r- 
low Weil water pum p, electric. i ator, capacity  75 lbs. Price $10.U0. I
One Superfex refrigerator cheap. 
Second hand lumber, woven wire 
and cedar posts. L. B. Ferguson.

20tfc.

Also good baby buggy. Mrs. 0<U; 
Smith, third house south of 
c-emetery. 23-ltp.

WANTED—

WANTED—I'll be ready Monday 
May 31 to wash for the public. 
Will do wet wash for 6c. Fluff 
wash for 8c. F’inish work too. 
Will do sewing also. Mrs. R. B. 
Hodges, 1304 N. 6th Street. 22-2tp.

WANTED—Ironing, sewing or
quilting. 303 South Ave. D.

23-3tp.

FOR SALE—Peaches and berries. 
Peaches $2.00 per bushel at or
chard. Berries 60c per gallon at 
orchard. Mrs. J. T. Muxiis, Jud, 
Texas. Up.

FOR SALE—A good cean 1937 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan, has new 
tires, radiator, paint, seat covers, 
in A-1 shape mechanically, John 
E. Robison. It.

FOR SALE—Ford Tudor 1941. 
Good tires and good condition. 
Rufus Banks. 22-2tc.

FCXR .SALE—New Che.rolet 2- 
ton truck, 3.400 miles. 2 spet": 
axle, 8.25 tires, heater and air- 
conditioner, factory made grain 
bed. Delma Williams. (Foster)
______________________________ 22-2p.

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest cash
prices paid. Shelton Produce.
Phone 165-J. tfc

FOR SALE—I have a good IMS 
Ford Truck; 20 foot grain trail
er, good rubber; I will sell cheap 
for cash or reasonable terms. 
Courtney Hunt. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—1947 used Jeep, com
plete wtih metal top. Bandeen 
Motor Co., Stamford, Texas. 
Ph. 56. 4tfc

F'OR SALE—Two wheel trailer 
with tires. P. F. Weinert, Wein- 
ert, Texas. 23-2tp.
FOR .SALE--Good 194! Ford 4- 
door, good condition, worth the 
money. See Roy Pitm.m, tele
phone 66-W. Up.
FOR SALE—A pretty good 1933 
Chevrolet sedan, good tires, runs 
fair, glasses all good. Will sell 
cheap on time. John E Robison.

It
^FOR !-ALE—Trail.'; 
sale. See Mr. Sect-:

house lor 
■ ice house 

Itp.
I VISIT IN TOOLEY HOME

Mrs. Don R. Dat idson and chil
dren, Doneita and Rondel of Mun- 

iday and Mrs. R. V. Tooley of 
I Azel spent Friday in the home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley.

REAL B8TA1

FOR SALE—Small house in East 
part of town. C-room house in 
East part of town for lent. C. G. 
Gay. Itc.
FOR SALE—160 acre farm, well 
improved, good buy. C. G. Gay.

Itc.
FOR LEASE—190 acres land
ready to plant. miles west 
O’Brien. See J. L. Lewis. 23-ltp.
FOR SALE—New 3 room anJ 
shower bath, stucco house. Nice 
home for couple or small family. 
Terms. 1107 1st. Rufus Banks.

22-2tc.
FOR SALE!—Remodeled 4 room 
and bath frame house. Will sell 
on 58’ lot or on 104’ lot with dou
ble garage. Terms. 1101 So. 1st. 
Rufus Banks. 22-2tc.

IDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

knoN GLADIOLA

'EE lb. 48c
n̂te or h e a r t s  d e l ig h t

!AT0 JUICE can 10c

[Blackeve PEAS canlQc
CUT NO. 2 CANS

BEANS can 10c
lb. a v e r a g e

a ppl e s  each 40<
OR WAFQ«E IVt LB. BOTTLE

0̂ SYRUP 19c
b e s t , la  P r ia t  B a f*

25 lbs. $1.69
. ■ . JL ■

MEALS ill-Bag 39c
NO. 1 COLORADO RECLEANED LB.

PINTO BEANS W k

SUNKIST OR JACK SPRATT NO. 3Wi CANS

PEACHES 25c
FULL QUART— BLUEBONNET

SALAD DRESSING 39c

Market S P E C IA L S

SALT BACON Ib 29c

FOR SALE--2 good stucco houses 
5 and 6 rooms. Also several oth
er good houses. C. G. Gay. 21-tfc.
FOR SALE—t-room and bath. 
Recently repaired and remodeled. 
Terms. Robert Darnell house, 
1101 So. 1st. R. H. Banks. 22 tfc.
FOR SALE—New 3 room and 
bower bath stucco house. Nice 
lome for couple or small famfly. 

Will be completed and ready for 
nspection by Sunday. 1105 S. 1st 

or llOV S. 1st. R. H. Banks. 21-tfc

WANTED— T̂o rent from 50 acres 
o 500 acres to put in wheat for 
949. Have plenty of equipment 
o work land. Contact J. C. or 
lice .•Uvlr, Haskell. 21-8tp.
FOR SALE—5 room house and 
bath: 12 lots; garage building 
30x70. See W. A. Fowler at 
Jones & Son Tin Shop or tele
phone 438J after 5:30. Ip
FOR SALE— B̂. H. Dodson es
tate, 507 North Ave. E. See Frank 
or Leon B. Dodson. lOtfc
FOR SALE—My 9 room modem 
home; bath and glassed-in porch, 
900 South First. Immediate i>os- 
session. See Mrs. Julia Koonce.

IStfc

Barnes & Partin
INS. & REALTY AGENCY 
316'/a Odell Bldg., HaskeU 

Phone 122W, Haskell 
Phone 8961, Abilene*

•  Loans , 
f  Insurance
* Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ronches and 
Farm.s, South Plains and N. Mex.

PLANTS—We have a limited 
number of Porter tomato plants 
for sale. Trice Hatchery. 22-2tp.
BERRIES FOR SALE—I v ^ l 
start picking berries May 20, at 
my place 9 miles East and 2 
miles South of .Anson or 3 miles ' 
Ea.st and 2 miles South of Fun- 
ton. Will pick >very day except 

Sunday. 25c ssrnip bucket if you 
lick. 50c already picked. J. C. 
Welder, Avoca, Texas. 21-3tc. ,------------------------------------ ----I
FOR SALE—Second year Macha 
•Storm proof cotton seed 4  mile 
northwest Paint Creek school. E. 
A. Schaake. 22-3p. |
FOR SALE—Complete set new ' 
plumbing fixtures. Bath tub o r ! 
metal shower stall, lavatory with 
chrome legs, comode, double com
partment kitchen sink. Rufus 
Banks. 22-2tc.
TIME TO PLANT—Blackeyes, 
cream and brown crowder pieas. 
We have the seed. Trice Hatch
ery. . 22-2tp.
FOR S.ALE—Seed corn, several 
varieties to choose from. Trice' 
Hatchery. 22 ^tp.
FOR SALE—3-disc International 
breaking plow, only broke be
tween 40 and 50 acres land. John 
R. Watson, Sr. 22-tfc.

FOR YOUR motor's sake use 100 
;ier cent Pennsylvania Motor olL 
Penzol and Amalie. Sold in seal
ed cans at the Gratex Service 
Station. 17tfc
FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet Pick
up truck, has radio and 4-speed 
transmission, 6 x 8  foot ted. Al
bert Thane. 22-2tp.

RAMBA

Dance
at

FOR SALE—1-22-36 Grain Type 
International Tractor. One—One- 1 
way Plow. K. T. Thornton. 2'’-4d. !
FOR S.ALE—Plainsman maize j
suitable for planting. Certified,; 
seed last year. Welma Williams,' 
(Foster) 22-2p. I

Irby Hall
Saturday Night

June 5
Music By

Sunset
Ramblers

Everyone Invited

8 V MALIIP 
tr r*iiFMSM

For a figure to remember! . . . 
Styled in Hollywood . . . expert
ly designed . . . uninue stitch
ing, assures Its permanent shape 
. . . with TH.AT certain UPLIFT 

. . fine cotton batiste . ._ elastic 
oack with adu.stable closure . . . 

Sizes 33 to 38. A and B Cups 
Aaailable in White and Nude

NEW LIFE FOR YOUR 
FURNITURE

Do it the easy way—the Sta-Wax 
Way. Clean* - Polishes-Coverz 
Scratches - Removes White Spots 
caused by water or alcohol. Re
tards checking.

No Pre-Cleaning - No Buffing 
Economical - Guaranteed to Please 

Imitated—But Never Equaled

We have a 'number of real bar
gains in Dresses. Must be seen 

I to appreciate what big bargains.

I The Prices are—

$4.00 - $5.00 - $I0M  
and $12.00

Come Elarly while ŵ e have your 
size.

The Fashion Shop
Mrs. Leone Pearsey

Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker

\ <11 11

bologna 2»

POGUE’S

)M a3Pff

TU* adw tl l e fautnwaiit 
telb tM sHm I*8 wreog tHMB 
yott fating your weddi in. 
emd fa talk you fa*8 tight 

. wfaw’ yeu t ^  fa away 
FoMar. Beta aeenoaiteai 
rapoln. printed pfoei
of oeomney.

M. E. HglUr
p h o n b  i t w WB

Mr. Farmer: Don*t take chances! Plant the Best!

Field Seed
We can supply your needs in all types of SEED for 
spring planting, in Certified and Pedigreed types 
best suited to this section, at prices as low as you will . 
find anywhere. : ^

START YOUR SPRING 
FLOCK RIGHT
For maximum egg production, start your laying hens 
and baby chicks on Ultra-Life Poultry Feed, which 
has all ingredients required for normal growth and 
development of poultry. *

umfr / v
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WILL OaADVATB AT 
A. AND M. COLLBGE

Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Wilfong l«ft 
Thursday morning for the grad> 
uation exercises at A. Sc M. col
lege, where their son. Milton F. 
Wilfong, will graduate with the 
1948 Class with a B S. degiw in 
airicultuie. The family olan to 
u'tum to Haskell Saturday mom- 
iig.

Comfortably Cool!

TEXAS
Fti.-Sat June 4-5 

H'ann. Like a Smile! 
Tender Like a Tear!

Joe E. Brou'n
The Tender Yearn*
Flos:—“Shivering Sherlock 

“FAT.\L K iss-

Owl S h o w U  P. M. Sat Mte 
Ten Gallon Hate — .And Ten 
rhomiand Laughs!

“Cfw House Kids
Go W esr

Added: ''Canunanity Sing*

Snn. • Mon.. Jnne 6-7 
VAX JOHNSON 
JUNE .ALLTSON

in
*The Bride

Goes Wild**
\Im>; “Popeye“ in—

"BASE BKAWL** 
—LATEST NEWS—

Guest Kite
Tuesday Only, June 8

■MBu û Mmoati m

HOUSE I ^
HANOA HENDRIX* ANDifM KIP* 
IHOKMS G0MC2 « FRtD CUBK

ectrt by ROBERT MONTGOMEf
b» JOKN HARRISOH

A OHIVERSAUNTEirntTlOlUl PIOUK 
LATEST NEW’S

Wed.-Thurs.. June 9-16

Spencer Tracy 
Katherine Hepburn 

Van Johnson
A ngela  Lnnabury 
A do lphe M enjou 

Lewia Stone
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer & 

Liberty Fi!m:» Present
in

I  FRA NK C A PR A ’S
u'itate of the I

Plus:
nion

Musical Miracles”

RITA
Frl.-Sat., June t - i

Ounsmnke Covers Texa.s 
GEORGE O'BRIEN

in
**Border G-Men"

reins: Jack Armstrong. No. 3 
[Andy Clyde Comedy—Cartoon

Sun.-Mon.. June 6-7 
I Greatest tale of rousing ad

venture!
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

ItINME B.ARNF.'i

vThe Last of
The Mohicans"

Added: “Phantom Empire" 
Cartoon: “Hlek Chick”

“14M ON TOOK DIAL"

|Vm ¥(U*1

W m Attend National 
Grocers Meeting In 
Atlantic City

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Morris will 
leave Ha.ske!l June 5 to attend 
the annurl meeting of -the Na
tional Grocers a.v«oc'ntion which 
is to be hv!d i.i Atlantic Cifr. N 
J., June 30-24. C.mvention heucl- 
quarters are in .he Ritz-Car'.io.r 
’ nte! and Mr. T :orris is a Texas 
delegate t ■ the convention.

They wi'l tracel by aiitomob lo 
•lirciu.ih the Sduthem States to 
\ t ’ ;ntic City end on the return 
tr:;i they ■> i.l tour the Mid-\Ve t- 
_ :. State.- .\ vi,J ut plarne<l in 
Ch’rago w.:h W. H. Mon is, .; 
hrcither of Mr. Morris, who is in 
the mu.*ic department of the Chi- 
caiii' .Public sch(X)U.

Mr. Mi'ir,.' fi.rmerly operated 
the Morris Groc-ery in Haskell 
and :t the present owns a gro
cery buMt.ess in Midland. He ha.s 
recent!> sold a business in Her
mit.

MRS. TERRY M. DICKIS GIATS 
BCHIK REVIEW FOR W'SCS

Mrs. Terry Milam Diggs was 
presented in a book re\ iew when 
the WSCS met for a guest day 
program in the Methodist Church 
Sanctuary Monday.

Mrs Diggs, introduced by Mrs 
D. H. Persons, reviewed. “So 
Dear to My Heart,” by Sterling 
North. This novel declared to be 
another "Yearling” stands quite 
alone as a unique delineation of 
pioneer character in remote Am
erica.

Organ selections by Mrs. O. E 
Patterson preceded the program.

The program included the 
hymn. “Amazing Grace." the 23rd 
Psalm as the scripture reading 
and the Lord’s Prayer as the clos
ing prayer.

Mrs. Diggs was presented a 
gift from the host group

RED MAT LRAM TO 
81M.M6 SUIT

SAN FRANCISCO — Thu red 
hat Mrs. Kathie Zahn was wear
ing started all the ruckus but 
that doesn't make any difference 
to Mrs. Zahn who hat filed suit 
for 9100,000 damages for the 
rough handling she received 
when she alighted from a Trans- 
Buy train at the terminal here 
last Dec. 6. It seems that the 
place was jammed with an ex
cited mob. all looking for "Mrs. 
Raleigh," who was supposed to 
be wearing a red hat at that time 
and place. Mrs Zahn says they 
toie her clothing, pulled her to 
the floor and otherwise mishand
led her. So she’s suing Art Link- 
letter, radio master of ceremon
ies. the NaUonal Broadcasting 
company, the local station. KNBC 
and si.xteen other defendants. 

_______*-_______
ROYS ARE BOVS

OKLAHOMA C m ’, Okla. — 
Boys still will be boys, the local 
police found. Within a few hours, 
the officers received the follow
ing complaints: One boy was 
throwing fire crackers into the 
lions’ den at the zoo; a youthful 
gang of air-riflemen had shot out 
most of the windows in a new 
and unoccupied housing develop
ment and two young marksmen 
with a real rifle had plugged an 
aviator in the leg as he circled 
his plane for a landing.

1 VI8II1NO ^ A R V m
Mn. Bdwurd O. Burletoo and 

chlldrer. Mary Sue and Edward 
of Waco are viaiting her parenU. 
Mr. and Mra. John A. Couch in 
this city.

--------------*------—
RETURN HOME HtOM 
ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman was re
turned to her home In this city 
Wednesday front an Abilene hos
pital, where she submitted to 
major surgery several days ago.

***** noM]
Mr- and Mrs; 

lum and dsu| 
Skeila from 

ural college at StepbunvlUu iting in th.
May 31. LewU Nordyke for-[Mr. and S i n ' l l

MNDf TABUnON OOIAMB
E. Earl Bmith of Haakall was 

among the 130 studants raouivtng 
diplomas at John Tarluton A«ri 
cultural 
on
mer Tarlafon itudant, who is now aister, Miss N 
an Amarillo newspaper man gave **the address.

VISITORS FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Thelma Lewellen and son 

Hugh Alton of Dnllas. and her 
mother, Mrs. Belle Stanford vis
ited friends and relatives hc-e 
the past week end and attended 
the Memorial Day services at 
Roberts church Sunday.

--------------» --------------

HERE nM>M ROCHESTER
Virgil Hudspeth of Rochester 

was a business visitor in Haskell 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mni 
ton and chiU 
Rondell of 
Strain spent 
the home of Wr, 
Tooley. '

Recently discovered early-day i came the Colorado and Southern 
photograph of first Burlington Railway- The corporate name 
Lines ----- - - io -Fort Worth and Denver City

VISITOR FROM 
THROCKMORTON

J. D. Conley of Throckmorton 
was a business visitor in Haskell 
Tuesday.

-6-

up-town" ticket office company’’ has remained
Fort Worth, made about January jt, origin in 1873.
1, 1890. The “Denver, Texas and ' Identification of the men is un- 
Fort Worth Railroad” later be-i known.

ROBINS rSCRP 
FRONT PORCH

AVERILL P.\RK. N. Y.—After 
engaging in a "running argu
ment" with a pair of scolding 
robins building a nest on their 
front porch, the Eldward Hoffays 
lost the debate and the robins 
pr'vceeded with their plans to 
raise their family. The Hoffays 
are using the back door.

---------- ♦ ----------
HASKELL REBEKAHS

At the conclusion of the pro- j AND ODD FELLOWS TO 
.cram a tea hour was held. Mrs HAVE MEMORIAL SERVICE

I W. D Kemp presided at the linen 
laid table which was decorated 

I with an arrai.gement of roses 
Tie host group included, Mes- 

j dames D. H. Persons. Harry Bet- 
! tis, A J. Josselet. W. D. Kemp, 
W’. I Kirkpatrick, C. L. Lewis. 
N E .Neely, O. E Patterson, H 
H. Stephenson, Ada Hike.

Members of the Rebekahs and 
Odd Fellows Lodge are to have a 

I memorial service Tuesday night 
June 8 at 8 o'clock at the lodge 
hall. The public is invited to at
tend thg services. All members of 

I the lodges are requested to be 
I  present.

VISrriNU PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kemp of 

Kansas City. Mo., arrived Thurs
day for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp.

RETURNS TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. Roy Thompson and 

Daughter, Diane, returned to 
their home in Lubbock Sunday. 
'They were visiting Mrs. Thomp
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  J. 
Joaselct.

Visiting in the E. B. Lusk home 
over the seeek end were the fol
lowing relatives: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Haley of Wichita Falls 
Mrs. Monroe Hallmark of Clyde; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reeves, Cis
co; Ml. and Mrs. John Roberts 
and sen, Rodney, Ha.«kell; Jane 
Grimsiey of Dallas; and Mr. a.td 
Mrs. Leslie Simpson and daugh
ter, Linda, of Rule.

Advertising is a business-boost
er, but it doesn’t work itself.

--------------«------------
Jealousy smd envy affect na

tions. as well as men and women.

n s r r s  in  sa n  antonto
( HILOREN n s iT  MR. AX'D 
MR.S. R. V. ROBERTSON

Mrs. Henry Wilson and daugh
ters. Janice Ruth and Geraldine 
f Amarillo are visiting her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. R o b e r t - j Johnny. She was 
on this week. Mr. Wilson accom-• Tuesday by

Mrs. W. P. Trice was in San 
Antonio the latter [lart of last 
w eek visiting in .the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvyn Jordan and son 

accompanied 
Miss Nettie

Contrastea with the aqcoiu- 
panying photo of the early-day 
ticket office of Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway In Fort

Worth, Is the Texas Zephyr, 
which presently is in overnight 
.service between Texas and Colo
rado.

Anybody can be friendly with 
an individual who is friendly.

-----------
Advertising today is a good

way to build prestige for future 
years.

panied them here last Sunday I McCollum who had been visiting 
returning to Amarillo. Mrs. Her- weeks.
bert Decker of Denton will also 
visit this week with her parents.

150,000 Acrea 
ofATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 6. 1948

Informstion, description six! loca
tion of this land, todrther with

RETURNS TO CAUFOR.NIA
Lennis D. Hilliard. R. M. S. .A. 

left the latter part of last week
for San Diego. Calif., to report Ihr^Te'xas^CHv on tho IT s  s  novor oCtar o 1 exas t,ixy

BAR TO N W E LSH ’S HERE  
FRO.M T E X A S  C IT T

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh 
and children. Sam and Beth of 
Texas City, were in Haskell 
Tuesday at the home of his moth
er, Mrs. W. E. Welsh. They were 
enroute to Los Angeles. Calif., to 
attend a national Kiwanis club 
meeting. Barton is president of 

club. Beth re-

VI8ITORS FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Kirs. James R'cDanie' 

of Dallas w tie \isitors this week 
in the non c of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Scoggin.

on the U. S. S. Boxer after a __, „ ... , ,  .
d , ,  w v .  h .o  wiu. “ ■>

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hil
liard.

application blank, will hr r imithad 
PtfE"'lEE*

WriU
B.’.. iJOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFF ICE

Austin, Taaat

AO.AM AND EA’E WED
SPENDING SUMMER 
IN TENN-ESSEE

Bobby Neil Smith. Curly Bird,
WATERBURY, Conn. — Adam Roy Johnston and Tommy Davis, 

and E\e were recently married left last week for Tennesaae, 
here. Miss E\e Ehkymba was where they have been employed 
married to Adam Mihailoff at St. for the summer by a Bible pub- 
Mary’s Greek Orthodox Church. , lishing concern.

Almost anybody will vote for a 
candidate who promises him a 
good job.

MAGIGEASE HRST 
DOSE

VTSrr IN SPLtR
Mesdam<.-s W. D Kemp. Eci'h 

English an.i Owen Fonts s|>e;ii 
se^•eral days in .Spur last week, 
visiting in the hir.v* of i.lr. a.i-J 
Mrs. Raul Eojviin and family.

VISITING PARENTS 
F W m  A R M .  COLLEGE

Boy Frierson, student at A. & 
M. college is spending a few days 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Frierson. He will re
turn to College Station Sunday 
for the summer term.

When you suffer from an aching 
back, irremilar elimination, irrita
tion, hurting bladder, rheumatic 
•wollen feet-^IT-ROS corrects the 
ph. of your body fluids. Nature 
quickly relie%'oa the pain, removes 
the Borenesa of tender, aching mua- 
clea. CIT-ROS $1.00 at your drug- 
f ia t  For aato by

PATNB DRUG CO

A Priz« in Junior Sizt, 
romorkoblt ot

Gay Gibaoo acrvai you <kwbk Scotch rafflK 
m iaim im  your waiai with a black < 

g im  you a paaaaai aackliac. all ia iwidv | 
Chatham Lawa,. Saafbrizcd for tiff i 

Blue, aqua, foaa, ytlkm . 9 to 17.

Personalize Your 

Costuce___

With Individually Made- 
to-Order Acce.ssories

TO SEE THAT  
YOU GET THE

BELTS 
Complete $1.00

A N A G O LD — JU IC E No. 2 C an

Bucklet and Eyelet 
50c

Covered Buttons 
Any Type 3c up

Button Holes 3c up

 ̂ BUIE’S

:>n

Mail your orders, 
be sure to jrive waist 
measurements and 
width of belt, size 
and shape of buckle
Enclone 10c for PostaKv

Sibyl’s
“H O m  o r  BRACTT" 

Tsiipbaae 4H-J 5«f 8. la t

COCKT.ML 8c PBODUCE
LIBBY’S GRAPEFRUIT FRESH

JUICE 46 oz. can 1 5 c  ; CORN Ear 4 c

6 For

KOOLAID 25c
FRESH BLACKEYE

PEAS lb. 8C

FEJAS BLACKEYE
NEW

PEAS No. 300 can lO c  j SPUDS lb. 5C

GRENNAN VANILLA 6 os. pkg.

WAFERS 10c
CHEERIO. Box 16<

TEXAS

ORANGES lb. 6
ONIONS lb. 9c

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

AND. . .

Fine Count MUSLII
sheet:

SIZE 81x108

A

I 3RNMNMHT90*
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